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We failed to learn the depth of the
White Eagle company's Mills' , well
No. 1 on Section 33. Block 22, H. k
T. C. Ry. Co. about 11 inilos south-
west of here, hut It was reported that
15-inc- h casing will be stt Jn ft few
days,

Paul S. Odwnrd. head of the Chica-

go-Texas Oil fc (las Syndic ute re-

turned from ChicagoWednesday and
1b again on the grounds to direct op-

erations at the Durham wells No. 3

and 2, as well as to resume work at
the Cogdell & Ford FohU r well No
1. Mr. Odward hud uotbmg to give
out for thlH week, but left the im-

pression that business would be
picking up at these wells soon.

Renewedactivity in the vicinity of
Big Spring and in Glusscock county
is evidenced by the leasing of large
areaB in and around the old Mc
Dowell well.

The enormous output of oil in the
Big -- Lake field is attracting people
from all over the world. It is destin-
ed to be the biggest field north of
the Rio Grande Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

RAIN BOOSTS CHOI'S
INSURES GOOD YIELD

Showers which fell in certain
areas of our county the southwest
and east, on Thursday night, Friday
and Saturday greatly relieved crop
conditions in thobe sections, and
promise goodyields in cotton as well
as in feed. 58 of an inch of rain
or more has been reported to have
brought the relief to the cotton and
feed crops and strengthened their
outlook.

Very little ram fell in the north-
ern part of the county, and the
heavy rain clouds and cool weather
of the" past week have furnished
hopes for a share of moisture before
the weather dries up.- - The rainfall
was not general and every portion
of our county would welcome a
heavy rain.

Most all partsof Texas were visit
ed by rain, the western portion of
the state having the heaviest fall.
A regular down pour visited Kent
and its vicinity on last Thursday,
washing" riur ti9 feet of T. & P.
railroad tract. Consequently the
trains from the west on Friday ran
extremely behind scheduletime.

The south Texas area, where no
rain has been reported for several
months and where rainfall is badly
needed is still drouth stricken. The
crops in the valley section are al-

ready being gathered,so rain would
prove no assistance to them.

Untold benefits will result in our
section if a good rain will visit us
while we have such good indica-
tions. We can't wait much longer.
for the crops need assistance right
now.. The rain that fell in some
sections made teed and cotton pros-

pects the best in years, but this re
port can't be madegeneral, since the
rainfall was so scattered. It put
much of the range country in good
shapeand will give the grass u good
start for pasturage this fall.

A downpour was reportedat Duro
on Wednesday night, and heavy
rains are still falling In the Plains
country. Thesesections are assured
of prosperity, and are to be con-

gratulated on their good fortune.
We are Btlll hoping to get our

share of moisture, and if it comes
within the next week, our crops will
yield abundantly, and our prospects
will be as favorable as those in any
other part of Texas.

BIG Sl'RING J1INIOK
BAND IS ORGANIZED

G. A. Hartman, Big Spring band
director,, on last Friday evening
organized a Junior band, composed
of fifteen boys. They have begun
practice and as soon as more mem-

bers' join, this band will practice
jointly with the Big Spring Booster
Band. It is hoped to gain a mem-

bership of thirty-fiv- e or forty, so all
boya interested in playing a band
instrument are urged to see Mr

Hartman at Stone'B Variety Store
and join.

Big Bprlng aspires to own a real
band like many of our loading cities,
and the cooperation of all Interest-
ed citizens will certainly help boost
this ideal along, Memborfl como out
to practice regularly and now mem-

bers will be heartily welcomed.

Rev. M, Pholan and( boys, Waltof
and Charles, left Wednesday night
for Los Angeles, Cal., bo gono

ReportsSchoolTax
Must Be Raised

PrtijK-r- t Valuations Must Ik Raised
Ui Secure Funds to Maintain

Our SchoolsThis Year

While most filKs knew our
schoolswere gomp to n d a lift thiB

ear they were barolv prepared for
the announcc-met,-; made this week
that it was going ;i. be leiessary to
raise propert valuations tbit per
cent in order to Mijre- funOn to
maintain our schools

When you atlviM a pnprty own-t- r

that he is pomp t(. be ce mpelled
to stand for a thirty per cent in-

crease in property valuations in the
Big Spring Independent School dis
trict thtre is goinp to be a howl
Especially so since he submitted to
a ten per cent increase in valuation
last year.

There Is not a doubt but that the
members of th'e school boiird can
show you they are going to need ap-

proximately f 10.000 to pay last
year's deficit, for additional teachers
and other expensesthis year. There
is not a citizen but will admit we
cannot afford to permit our schools
to deteriorate,but such a big in-

creaseany one year is a Jolt
It would seem that before such

an increase was asked every means
to collect all delinquent taxes should
be exhausted, and means to equalize
property valuations should be made.
There is not a doubt that the little
fellow is carrying the load while
many who are more able are getting
by. The "man who owns a home and
nothing else cannot escape, and
many of them .ire now paing on a
ereater valuation than their prop-
erty is worth. Corporations busi
ness firms, and folks with plenty of
long preen in the tuiik' or 'invested
in vendor lien notes are slipping
thru "the net. Before adding fuither
burdens to the overload, steps
should be taken to secure an equali-
zation that puts us all on the same
basis. Most folks will willingly dig
up their part to aid the schools but
they --want to feel that others more-

able to pay are not getting by scott
'free.

It would seem that we ought to
have some big open forum meetings.
so these matterscould bethoroughly
explained and discussed andnot at-
tempt to place all the work on the
members of the board of

SCHOOLS TO OI'EN ON
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 7

Supt. I'. B. Bittle is rounding
things in shape to open the Big
Spring schools on time, and ready
to Btart off all classes in good style.

Since Monday, Sept. 7th is Labor
Day and a legal holiday it has been
decided to(open our schools on Tues-

day. Sept. '8th. instead of on Monday
morning the 7th.

The Big Spring schools now have
31 2 units of affiliation and .ex-

pect to seek an additional unit this
year A. B Edwards, in c -- .rge of
the Commercial Department, is to
add Commercial English and Com-

mercial law. The Commercial de
partment is one of the most popular
and important departments of our
schools. More than lf0 students
were enrolled in this department last j

year and the number is due to bIioh j

nn increasethis .term Telegraphy is j

one of the new features that wd

added to the curriculum last year
A strong athletic program is hold

iug many young men in our High
School We are developing a great
football team and expect to hear i

from them this year. A splendid
foundation was laid last seasonand
with only four or five of the team
lost thru graduation
our new coach, Jack Bryan car.

whip the team in shape without
much trouble. With forty or forty
five oung 'fellows trying for thu
team he lias splendid material from
which to strengthen the team

KOIIMKH RESIDENTS
HERE FOR A VISIT

Mr and Mrs. E. M, Dumas of

Brownwood and Miss Wlnnlo Mae

Lowry of Colorado were viHltorH In

our city Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.

Dumas aro formor residents of Blg

Spring, but thoy movod to Brown-woo- d

about six .yearsago, where Mr.

Dumas Is head lnnpoctor of tho Boll
Telophono'plant. Thoy both wore
ugrecably surprlaod at tho progress
Big Spring has mado In this Bhort

time.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CIA'H
J. F Wolcolt served as toast-mast- er

of this week's meeting of the
Wednesday Luneheou Club which
was held at Gulley and Robinson's
Cafe. This wns undoubtedly one of
the finest spreads the-- membership
has been treated to. and the toaBt-mast- er

thanke'd the proprieors and
waiters for the, "cood eats" and.the
splendid se rvice.

The spfukers tool: up o much
time that the toastmnter had ery
little oppoi tunlt tc do ..n exten- -

sle vp e ti iiiiikinp
Edwin A Kelkv was the first

speakerand made-- a most inte
talk in uliii 1,( discussedmankind,
his o( doing and thinking,
and praie-e- d tut Luncheon Club for
the good it wus doing He said it
was worth) of note that Hit business
interests (oulel meet together for the
purposeof discussingmattersfor the
general good and arrie at ways and
meansof working togethercoopera-
tively He puid that it might be well
for us to Start a series of debates
over the various important matters
to cause our people to think more
deepl over such subjects and have
an opportunity to base our Judg-

ment on facts. He prefaced his
talk with a description of man,
pointing out that we had the sheep
instinct of wanting to follow the
herd. Likewise the human had the
rltulistic crate, doing the same old
thing in the tame old way because
it was easier to do this than find a
better way. The average was
not inclined to think for himself,
and ordinarily did not arrive at a
conclusion based on facts He added,
however, that if a moral issue was
involved right would win in most ev-

ery instance whereas on a physical
proposition the lierd mipht have to
bump its head ajx.iinst a btune wall
several times before its brain might
begin to function. He alo sug-gete-d

that we occaionalb engage
some out of town speakers well
versed on different subjects to ad-

dress our club at frequent intervals.
W W Kix made a. camouflaged

speech under thesubject of 'Appre-- i

i.Uion." lie cited an instance where
in 1700 citizens dug up one million
dollars in order to retain an industry

fiKyarfsmall city, and said city had--l

profited and prosperedgreatly on ac
count of such act.. Furthermore
this one industry gave employment
to thousands, advertised the city far
and wide, and was responsible for
bringing other industries to that
city. He said right here in Big
Spring we might have an institution
that .we are overlooking one that
might be worth Just as much to us
as the industry mentioned. This in-

stitution 'needs n little assistance
that It may function properly and he
suggested that we show our appre
ciation by furnishing this help with-
out grumbling or complaining. The
institution referred to was the Big
Spring Public Schools, and some-

thing like $10,000 was going to be
neede-- to wipe out a deficit of
13150, employ more teachers for
the- - increasing number of scholars
and take care of necessaryexpenses
Aa the taxes collected for our
schools amount to $30,000 it is going
to require an Increase of thirty per
cent in property valuations in order
to provide the additional funds
needed. On account of the brief
time allowed him he was not able to
Itemize the various expenses,but
stated that anyoue interested could

'confer with the school board rela-
tive to where every cent gots for
our schools.

Two other speakers on the pro-

gram were not heard as the time for
.. i fin r fi trttutif ti'i 1 ttttuuti f. fSi! .i

membership want to maintain a
tecord of completing the program
within one iour.

W7 ' Ulilru ,,f Olf.rn.l,. .. .. n .1...
or otherwise! '". ' w" -- "'""," ....

out oi town guest at tins session
Bernard Fisher was named toast-'maste- r

for next week.

HEAVYWEIGHT l'EAR GROWN
AT HOME OK J. T, I'ARRLSH

J T. Parrish, who lives near the
City Federation Park on the east
pike, brought into Tho Herald office
Tuesday morning a 'huge pear that
topped the scales at exactly one
pound. This pear was grown at his
homo place and togetherwith some
more of Its kind will bo sent with
the agricultural exhibit to the Dallas
Fuir,

Mr. and Mrs. T, 8. Currlo and
son Tomp. Jr., loft Thursday morn-
ing for a visit In Fort Worth, Den-

ton and Minoral Wells,

Ku Klux Klan--Celebrati- on

Held
Mun Visitors from Neighboring

Towns Attend Itatbctue anil
Speaking Here TuesiluN

Approximate! f" - uundrtd isit
ing Klar.sme n from i.amla, Mid
land Stanton San Atigelo, Sweet
water and Kti r w Big Spring ,,",..,
Tuesda. August 4fh attend the
barbecue and tejking gien by the

in ,, , ,.,. ,,. ,,.
to

Big Spring Klan No J2C The bar--I

was he-I- .it the Klan Cross
south of Ui it), and this social,
gathering proved to be a real treat
for the isitor- - and members as
well.

The speaking was held on the
court house-- lawn at J 15. S. IJ.

Stone, cyclops of the Big Spring
Klan, introduced the speaker, Hon.
Fred E. Wankin of Atlanta, Gn., as

"one of the bent posted men in
America on the evils which threat-
ened the government. Mr. Stone
urged membership and said that the
Klansman was the one citizen of
the Nday working for the good of
humanity.

Denouncing the oppression of
; the Jew inspired tne.

tics of bolshevism in the United
States by propagandists; the neces-
sity of preserving the American-home-,

the American universal
church, and the tenets of the con-

stitution for which our Anglo-.Saxo- n

forefathers labored Hon. Fred E.
Wankin national lecturer of the Ku
Klux Klan gave a rousing and in-

spiring address at the mass meeting
of the local organization and citizens
on the court house square Tuesday
e vening.

"It is a happv privilege for me to
address thismeeting ' he said. "Be
cause I am a Texas citizen. My,

home is in Gainesville. Cook county.
I have been prosecuting 'attorney
there for a number of years The
Klan is not here to stir up strife but
to disc uss in a conservative way why
men misunderstand, misrepresent, I ,,
and fear the Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan. The majority of the prejudic-
ed and especially the politicians and
adverseorganizations thin'k the Jllun
is at war with them.

"The pregnant influence of the
Klan is erroneously feared by those
who criticize it. I am here to m- -

true Klan
and to teach how to rever" and
love its principles. There are so
many different Ideas promulgated
against "the Ku Klux KTlan that the
world is In need ot an awaken,
ing. We have to hold up for Amer-
ica the real issues which are com-
prised In the social and moral fibre
of the nation. The protestant minis-
try is attacked It is madea laugh-
ing stock becauseit did not us
alleged have the backbone to prot.e-s- t

the nation against the evils that be
of ecclestlastlcism." Here the
speaker outlined the difference ex-

isting between the United States
schools and the Roman parochial
s( iiool system.

The internationalJew would also
undermine our faith. He objects to
the Klan he says it stirs up
the people. The same thing was
said of JesusChrist. What the Klan
really does is to inculcate love, rev
erence, and respect for the- - church
the- - schools, and the constitution of

of Jew. not the individual
art uses the Klan interference

organizations and in-tli- u

tions. Yet tojerate Ins It nai
Beret li We claim to huve

con- -

trol the popular jazz amide of to
day. He is it a means to
degrade boys and girls and
voting people. All that is Hhlatiout,

nun llcan-llK- is i ompriKtm )),,.
in these songs. divorce Is

played picture
Jew of thlB type has control the.
motion picture industries. The local
man has to take what the Jew
him. He Is not to blame for It
This unmanly, im-

provident Jew not only hasa song
trust: he has a motion picture
trust Ho would undermine every-
body's church. The Klan Is doing, all
it can overcome these

Wo aro accusedof be-in- g

a lawless organization,
"Wo-ar- accusedof taking the law

into bands. But Christ said

jtgmmMmdtt

he did not co,me to" destroy the law'
ecclesiasticism and the Jew

are doing ni they did in olden times.
the tontrnr) the Klnn staudH for

law enfore I: Is behind tho
law. It behind the

officers, and maintains It In its
dut to wee the low are obeyed. Any

thru vtdlfrteTi thr law; lq atr
agent Lenine and Trot'ky. Tho
Klan Is trying to h the majesty
and Mif fie letu of the luws Every
violator Is oniiosed to the Klan

j iirt hi i ii' n.o fc.'iij'i .j v

or in a bootlegging Joint The;

eigntrs are the one tolators. Tho
pione-- e rs ct our Ani.lo-Sax.o- ii race
posed iu h thing- -

' Toda we h. the Aiiglo-SaAo-

j tpe of A merit an .iiid true citizens
and Labor and lore ipn tpe The
captains ot iniuMr oename tho
pioneer P'put.ition b bringing ship-
load afttr shipload of foreign labdr
to our shores Tbi- - heap gold-seekin- g

labor partook of our liberties and
foundation, but brought with them
their own idea'., their own institu-
tions, and racial prejudices. In
177C there was 90 per cent Anglo-Saxo-n

citizens in 'this country, and
later 4 0 per cent foreign population
came here to submerge Anglo-Saxo- n

protestant civilization. and live
among their and speak their
own languages In New York alone
at the prese-n-t d.i 3fc per cent speak
foreign languages, and 18 per cent
America. In Chicago per cent aro
foreign and only C American.
great cities hae proportionate
amounts."

"Hon. Fred E Wankin pointed
out that these incoming foreigners
were met at the clocks by men of
their own race, that they
went to their own communities, and
kept up their own racial prejudices.
The Klan is for our own form of
government, our own flag and the
U. S. institutions "but these men can
even cast a ballot without knowing;
what means measures they are
voting for. The Klan is against
this bolwhevist movement. It is op-

posed to the Roman Catholic move
ment that segregates these (orelgn
cirjiiciiin The Klan for tho
religion of Jesus Christ The Jews
are no longer the people.
They are scattered in all the world
as the Bible prophesle-d-. We are for
our legislature, our church, and our
school. The internationalJew is re-

sponsible for bolshevism in Russia.
He would make of it a world monop--

terpret the mission of the ,, ...... n,,PI..nln nl,r ,,,... ,--
you

today

of

because

I

of

we

of

to

of

n

oi-- 1

th- -

2i

i home, and our church, and even tho
l'. S. government. The Jew today Is
undermining our institutions

"In 1924 there were 30.000 young;
girls subjects of the white slave traf

fic, 90 per cent whom were under
17 years of age. Young boys and
young men under 23 years were be-

fore the juvenile courts." Here ho
pictured the Influence of the divorce,
picture shows, and the degrading in-

fluence of the bootlegger. Tho
ancj seizure law-- was denounc-

ed as a thdt conflicted with
society Society was against tho
criminal but the criminal had tho
advantage of society The rimlnal
was taken care of and society had to
look on at this law. Tho
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan are op-

posed to such subterfuges inculcated
by the political bunchesand parasites
who abuse the laws HtfT- - he
an anecdote and said If he had tho
ability to talk animal language ho
would go to the- - pole-ca- t and ask what

the United Slates. Wen-p- et our Was the big Idea meaning that
The International tvpe !,.,, ..,,,.. ,., ,,. , ,.,,

with his

the

i

I repeat the KnigltH of the Ku
Klux Klan "tand for Amer.iaii civili-tttio- n

Let ua pr- - .erv, our homes,
our church and our n,institution by
all means in our power . Lot tho

same right to organize for the pre-jK- lr, stand for the spirit of truo
nervation of our libortic. Yet we Au,ricnnlsfn and defy the spirit or
are accusedof Intolerance ; Romanism and HoUhevtsm. Wo aro

Jin-- international Jew ha ,Ilot nuti-cathcti- c as against the in.
of

using as
our

The
up nf tho -- how

gives

also

two pernic-
ious evils.

our own

which

U)n

Is

citizen

own.

Other

particular

and

stands

chosen

of

search
measure

farcial

told

dividual nor anti-helre- as against
ilhe Jew. But we are
as against wiiat they teach and what
the Klan belie-ve- He showed that

Roman nurch maintained that
if a man and woman were not mar.

T'(l ined by oue of their priests thoy
were living In adultery The Roman-
ist condemns-- men and women who
do not worship God as they do. Ho
again showed how the parochial
Roman school wag a menace to tho
public school of America, Ho urged
tho teaching of American ideals,
traditions and institutions. "Bpl-- :

shevism and ecclestiacism aru for-
eign to America."

"Bofore the revolutionary war
there were thousands of French

(Continued on Page 2)
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Open Again
Saturday!

We havehad a Fine rest, re-clean- ed and re-

painted our entire restaurant,and secured
the servicesof our forJrWChef, ity-t,- .

we areable to serveyou in the bestmanner
possible

BankheadRestaurant
homo oi inequaled cofteeandgood dinners.

OBijesMtiimttxinyri'raxmtsnaxutjimimASKXMrsnamuL. susaar.aPMwsfgy ikv

r

This is a MICHELIN year

"
-

-- if

over pur
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&

so

jgMyifcjSU

"All's well
that endswell"

The you And poor rfre trfl! hane
a happ7 ending if yoa Mlche&as.
No matterwhat the roadmay be, Mich-ell- n

Tireswill carry you tafcly to theland
erf . T satisfaction and economy. Put
tLcm to the ttricTLat' theway to prove it.

Hall Tire & Top Company
The Automobile Supply Boose

Let Us Do TheWork
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your

washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO.

Big Spring Laundry

Look lino of pipes
Philips

stnr7 of
iue

17.

THROUGHOUT

'SATI- S-

TACTION

Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sullivan left
Monday evening for a visit with re-

latives In Tennessee,

Relatives are people who come to
visit you when the weather gets too
hot for them to do their own cooking

Johnston's candy. ."Its the
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Tamsltt return-
ed Sunday morning from a visit with
their' daughter,Mrs. Aubrey, Kent at
Shroveport, La

Wail paper at a bargain,
Cunningham Philips.

we

tN

SANITABY

Murfeesboro,

SERVICE
YOU Will be morn rhnn
with his coat when we return It
in immaculate condition ready for
another season of wear. We
turn out tho finest work.

A Trial Will Convince "

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 321

Valspar..It you want real Tarnish.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Frank Lester and son Stanley
left Monday evening for a ton-da- y

visit In Austin.

Ico cream cones that make us fa-
mous Cunningham & Philips.

Miss ElisabethJonosot Dallas who
haa'boen tho guest of Miss Ruth Pis-
tole ,for the past several weeks left
Monday evening for her home.

When you hear the colored come-
dian wailing his longing to go home
to qlo Kalntucky, or peachy, Georgia,
you may know that tho reason la
becausehe knows a good bootlegger
there.

" . M KM X Kl.AN f KLKIIHATIOV -T-ZJfr-

i Continue! (rim pasra 1

n this country who fjnio hem
. avoid HuRcnnt prosecution. Tho)

r.Tft protostnnts and are still tru
to the faith. Hut when he ' United
States took" over Louisiana the
Komantst Frenrh did .not asstmllato

time tneir nugcnoi nreiuren. iucj
still clung to the Catholic church,
and today they still speak their own
language, have their own Institutions

jand try to undermine America They
have their French parochial schools,
catholic and prejudiced. Tho French
Hugnriots . hocame Americanized.

cjiiiv nuicimtiiiui'ii, i uvii uuja nin.
girls are being taught . to despise

(Ttnerlcau Institutions. What Is th
result Babylon or confusion. Alien
.uittire and alien creeds are- work-
ing mischief;. Wo aro at the rross
roads. Shall we advance or recede?
The Klan aims to keep American

J.'al.s to the front, and to peip'- -

:at our Institutions and Ane.
,' in tradtions. '

It. his conclusion Hon. Wankin
hofd liow hso pernicious fof- k.
' a.ents uero submersing ami tc !

a b lining Amerlraii ideal and -

racial Anglo-Saxo- n protostant ! '.

h.i' founded the government and n

!r.tituUoiis. Ho showed how Hale. -

Ion and Its glories fell because of
thM very evils that threaten this
nation. Alexander! Caesar, and
Rome, where are they? The homes.,
the churches, the schools, and the
government are threatened. A sol-em- n

warning was given the audi-
ence that if it did not take steps to
thwart these evils America would
fall as did these by-go-ne empires.
He denounced spiritual wickedness
in high places, and recited Kipling's
recessional. "God of our fathers,"
he urged "be with us yet.' The
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan taught
sacrificial service, a service demand
ed of all true loyal citizens.

"'The Klan is a bulwark against
Bolshevism and world wide eccles-iasticls-m.

The southernKlan stood
for protection and reriunoH ltmh
law. It has written its name In the
pagesof southernhistory. The Klan
did it for civilization In the south.
and we are following in tnt.
steps. Not only for America but for
the whole world. The Klan i3 for
sacrificial service."

In a parallel , of the scoffing at
Methuselah and the deluge, and why
Noah built the ark. he said that in
spite of the scoffing of the presept
day Ku Klux Klan was building the
ark of American safety, against tho
coming deluge. Some objections
had been raised to the regalia of the
Klan. But It was a lodge regalia.
In a Masonic lodge a white apron Is
used. Then why object? The re-
galia is but a symbol. He warned
against the perils of prejudice rais
ed by the Romanist, the Jew, and
the Bolshevist. "Keep American
ideals before the people. Perpetuate
Its Institutions. Care for the homes,
and the schools. Respect the gov-
ernment,and work for the good."

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Church of Christ at Knott

will begin their meeting Saturday
evening, August 15th throughAugust
23. This meeting will be held In
the Knott tabernacle. Everyone Is
welcome. Come and hear the real
gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ
preached.

We can obtain,loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
O per cent on long time. If yon de-
sire to borrow money on yonr land.
See STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Assistant Secretary Andrews of
the U. S. Treasurywho Is to rebuild
the prohibition enforcement organi-
zation, has mapped out a plan to
draw Into his new corps a dozen or
more big businessexecutives. Rum-runni-

and bootlegging has entered
the ranks of big business and the
now prohibition enforcement officer
plana to go after the big men In the
game.

When yon want yonr old chair
fixed see. O. n. EVBRBTT, ParaJ-tar-e

Repair 8hop. 102 Mala street.
tt-tt- t.

It will be a month or two before
cotton pickers will be in domand In
this section. Long before that time
we expoct to see many drift In from
the drouth stricken area in search
of work. Those people should be
warned not to come until their ser-
vices are needed.

Dick Hatch and family and R. W
niow and family are enjoying a
fishing trip on tho Concho river.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDINn nnvu
DAY AND NIGHT. nANimon
GARAGE.

88-t-f

ffl
NEW FALL SUITS

192S Hart Schaffner & Marx

THAT HAVE "THE QUALITY AlBT i

Quality will show in fine things in the sheenof fi

silk, or in the trim beautyof a fine automobile. Fob

find it too in thesenew Fall Suitsmadefor us by

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

The fabrics are the bestproductsof foreienanih
ican looms. Thestylesand colorsarenewanAffifm
Th :i: ; :u m.ia i. r Ji nc luuuiing id mewestpus&iuie. muaeis w ni
one andcolors to suit everyone.

jgA sEttfcsSBfeaP"vir

mG4STV & '1A

C. W. Sink of tho Vealmoor torri
tory was here on business Monday
and closed a deal with the Lone
8tar Land Company for 240 acres of
land Joining place and Intends
stocking It with sheep within tho
next few weeks.

Harold Pell Wright's new book
"A Son of His Father." Clyde Pox.

J- - W. DaUKhartv nr.inj ,i it.
city from Roscoo on Tuesday morn--
.- -, . pvbuu a lew days with frlenda.Mr Daugherty la a former residentof Big Spring.

A" men's furnishings at cost. Agood chance to save, Clyde Pox.

art?7,tY?'knoW8e- - bribesas ni . ..
funding of war debts," a pioneer be--

--o u oorijr seuier,

'?"' 'IJMM"F- - -

MiMfiiiilrtm iMiT ii ' Lr7rV .

j l

his

New Stetson Hats

to go with the new Fall suit. The shap

are a little wider, the colors matchup

clothes. We have a style to suit you,

sizeto fit you anda color to pleaseyou. j

JLet us show you today

J. & W. FISHER -
The Store That Quality Built

A long limeade Cunningham
& Philips.

, .Misses Edna, and Anna Phillips
and Corrlne Pllley after spending a
week In this city the guest of Opr-do-ft

Phillips and wife, returned to
their home In Dallas 8unday.

Watch repalrlngeyery Job guar-antee-

Clyde Pox.

Minima T,ann If... j M..uua liuauob ana r ranees
Sullivan will leave SaturdayeTening
fnr Vffn- - i al .... - -. v wuoro mey win spond their
vacation visitin ,ii,. j
frlondB.

Watch repairing every Job guar-
anteed. Clyde Pox,

John McKlssIck of Sweetwator
spent tho week end In this cltv. tho
guest of JamesWilson,

-- ie5S

wn

"t.
Plash Usbt WPPUM ,

CunalMfc'!

The Dawua plan w f&V

lng all right, but l 5
Ing oodlesof trouble

Have you seen tb Hi,

perfumes....Cunnla"

- rTf
Tho usual y ' ,

prohibition Is much B-"-
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7$
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ICH dot Qnnllty Plumb--

tott lose ii you don't
CH do your Plumbing.

SCH'S
ud Electric Shop

Ptcre 167; Res. G52
IWird Building

er & Runyan
LUMBERS

ITERS, BATH TUB,
S, COMMODES,

PIPES and nTTINGS
FOR SALE

IE an Mrtimilte nn tnnr
Knabing Wort.

Phone 187
I SPRING. TEXAS

'E NOTICE
HOUSE ANT) TWO
OR SALECHEAP
are interested, nee

A. 3. HILBUN

ISt-- Big Spring, Texas

ufarnlihedor nnfurnlsh- -
42-4t-- pd

CALL'

PWNG TRANSFER
;

i EASON BARBER SHOP--
d Lonv Diil.nr.

I Office Pbone 632

W PLom 43S--R

& EBERLEY,
UNDERTAKING

H Drawn H.arw
Day or NI, ht

T A..i,Unt

,20... NUhtPho. 2.

Hi S..t-- r.

SEE '

' (SALTY) WHITE
FOR
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;EpriDE,Texa8
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" . TexM

JNGTON A wr.
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8PINC( TEiAn
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MILK OF CHRISTIANITY FKKDS
WOULD, ni)T, SOURED UY

HATK. IT I.ECOMK8
DKADLY POISON

Recently papers of Lubbock con-

tained the statementthat five mem-
bers of one family living in the
country nenr our town had been
poisoned by drinking milk. Two of
the family are dead and the other
threeare yefin the hospital. There
Was no question as to the health of
the cow that gave the milk. The
trouble simply miib that the milk,
which was doubtless perfectly good
at first, was allowed jo" stand In a
tin pan until It becamepoTaououST

Not long ago I read of a little
child who died suddenly of acute in
digestion. The papers stated that
the death was caused in drinking
sbmemilk nnd a little later drinking
some orange Juice. It wa Mated
somewhat as an after thought that
the milk was probably a little bit
sour.

Food May Become Poison
There is a Current belief in the

minds of some people tliat it in poi- -

sonous to take fifcb and ue cream
both at the same meal a good
physician told me that the ban, for
this belief lien In the fait that milk
even though pure in Itself, furnishes
an excellent culture for the develop-
ment of uny kind of per,m, and that
if there 1b any ptotnaine at all in the
fish, the milk in the ice cream will
furnish an excellent means for
propagating it and for developing
the poison.

Every one knows that pure sweet
milk is one of the most wholesome
and nutritious foods to be found in
all nature. And yet the instances
given above, and others with which
we are all familiar, show us that if
even .the best milk ir improperly or
carelessly handled, and allowed to
spoil,, it may become an exceedingly
dangerous and deadly poison

Hah Spiritual Significance
Now there is an exceedingclor--

resemblance between milk on the
one hand and a number of things
that are of the hib'-s-t valu- - in the
spiritual world. Shakespeare, for
instance, speaks of "the milk of
human kindnet-s,-" and his expression
has passed current among the
classic jinrasts of the world. The
Scripture speaks of human beings,
"as new born babes, desiring the
sincere milk of the world." In other
words, there are many points of re-

semblance between milk in the ma-

terial world, and love, or Christian-
ity itself in theepiritualworld.

No one in all the world has a
word to say against Christianity as
it comes fresh from the bands of
Jesus and as it is embodied imme-
diately in his words and teachings.
There may be those who deride, or
even execrate the church, but even
atheistsspeaks onlywith commenda-
tion about the work of Jesus him-

self. There are multiplied millions
of people in the wotIc! who believe
that the teachings of, JesuB are the
one and only means for healing the
diseasesof the world and for solving
ing its problems.

Milk of Christianity Sour
And yet no studentof history and

no observer of the times of today
can fail to realize that it is possible
for the milk of Christianity to sour
and decay until, insteadof being for
the healingof the nations, it becomes
a deadly poison.

In fact, just as there is no more
potent force for good in all the
world thnn-- the teachings of Jesus,
so likewise there is no more virulent
poison in all history than this same
Christianity after it has gone sour.

If anyone doubts this fact, let him
but think for a moment of the Span-
ish inquisition, At this period in
history, men cut each other'sthro.its
and burned each other at the slake,
all in tho name of the gentle Lord
Jesus, the Prince of l'eace.

The people who did this were not
Infidels. Thoy believed In the his-

toric Christ. They tortured and mur;
dored their brothers in defonse of
what they truly believed to be the,
fundamentals of Christianity. In
fact; the leaders In the inquisition
were etbe fundamentalistsof tholr
time.

Religion Has CausedWar
, The massacre of the Huguenots
was planned and carried out in tho
name of ChrfBt. Many of the blood-
iest wars in all history have been
ware waged in the name of religion.
Many of the feuds which have rack-

ed eoclety in comparatively modern
times have been brought about by
difference in opinion on religious
matters.

This Is hot necessarily a reflec-
tion on Christianity, Men do not
lose faith in cows merely because
ignorant or incompetent dairymen in
Borne instances allow the milk tcT bo-co-

contaminated and to bo a
source of death insteadof life. Men
should not 1086 faith in tho teach-
ings of Jesus merely because weak

nu erring men haw allowed these
teachings to tour and f. becltnie
perverted from their original pur-
port.

lliriMlnnit' Mn Kcromn Poison
One does tint have to read the his-

tory of the dark apes to become con-
vinced thnt Christianity, if allowed
to 'soitr and IiPeome contaminated,
mny be turned Into dead!? poison.
Here are some of the things I have
observed wlthfn comparatively re-
cent years:

1. I hav.,0 $een n layman in the
church writlmr In the public press
and Uescribing hU mn little denpm
inatlon as a beantif'il young woiiinn
and an allied denomination as n
cruel tiger waiting with fangs and
claws to tear thi nurg woman to
pieces.

2. I have en Mntniin who
called ihemselve rhrittiant- striving
desperately to kep America from en-teri- nr

any organisation to make fu-
ture wars impossible throughout the
world.

3. 1 have n ministers of the
Oospel aligning themsehe Uy the
hundreds with ,in organization that
boldlv proclaim i doctrine of hatred
along lines of racial or national or
denominatinoal difference.

1. 1 have seen a hKhop standing
in the pnlpit "waving. the bloody
shirt" exactly ai the third-rat- e poli-
ticians used to do until they found
that it did not pa . inflaming old
hatreds and bitterness and reopening
old wounds of sectional Strife, all
for fear the particular denomination
he represented might perchance
come a little clober to another very
closely ' allied denomination, from
which it had In the pas;t been

Men Denounced for Doctrines
5. 1 have seen a group of men

who call themselves fundamentalists
bitterly denouncing anjl striving to
drive from the fold of Christianity
men who differed with them in re-

gard to certain Christian doctrines.
1 have heard them denounce such
men as Harry Emerson Fosdick, the
author of the little book entitled.
The Meaning of Prayer." I have

heard them condemn to eternal tor-
ment such men as William Howard
Taft and President Eliot, not for
anything wrong in their lives--, but
becausethey were Unitarians

C 1 have been a distinguished ex-

ponent of Christianity bitterly de-

nouncing those men who believed in
a certain scientific theory which
has no more connection with the doc.
trines of Christianity than has Ein-

stein's theory of relativity and
which is understood fully by as
small a number of people.

In fact. 1 have seen enough in our
own generation to convince me that
one oT the greatest proofs of the
divine power of Christianity is the
fact that it has survived the ministra-
tions of its misguided friends. If
Christianity were purely a human in-

stitution it surely would have been
killed by such misrepresentations as
thote ereferred to above.

Low Ilasis of Christianity
1 do not undertake to say, that

the people above "referred to, were
not Christianypeople. I think they
were een ahe bishop, though I

would never have guessedit from his
sermon. 1 merely feel that their
Christianity has become so soured
that at least In some Instances It

had become poisonous. 1 do not b

!iee that any one of the instaiii-e-

referred to would meet with the ap-

proval of the great founder ot
Christianity.

it seems to me that we need a

reMaif ment of the fundamentals of
Christianity. As I see it, the great
fundamental doctrine taught by the
founder of Christianity was Chris
tiunU) which is ba.s'd on that of
love. Aiy presentation of hatred is

as I .i a soured penetston oi
jChribtiuL 1 believe th.
any diitr.nt. whi-l- i teaches men to
love uft-- another would meet with
tlit approval of Jesusand that an

doclilne which teaches men to hate
one another would meet with hi
disapproval

1 know very little and care very

little about the controversies be-

tween the fundamentalists and the
modernists. I know, however, that

r

these controversies aro very hitter.
A modernist, as I gather from the
discoursesof the fundamentalists, is

u man whose theology Is slightly
above that of an atheist nnd who.-ineu'tulit-

is slightly below that of a

moron. I do not bollev that Jehu

would approveof auch classification
How can you keep milk from

spoiling? Drink it; or else make it

up luto sotno form of permanent

usefulness.
How can you allow milk to he-

roine poisonous? Simply allow it to

stand exposed to tho air in tin or

brasa vessels, (I have Jt on good

authority that a man without love in

his heart is "a sounding bras3 or a

tinkJlriB cymbal.")

Autumn Is Here

in our Ladies Ready to Wear Department
We are showingmany new and beautiful frocks, now that will be
the mode for this Fall and Winter, styles that are sponsored by
some of the leading dressmakersof this country.

Grauer, Lawrence, Carmel and Cohen

are style leaders and their models areauthentic. You can seetheir
dresseshere now in the silhouettes,colors, materialsand trimmings
that have already achieved acceptancefor the

FALL SEASON OF 1925

m&.s 4 & ' ,$&

Slips

S3.50

How can you prevent
from souring? Use it. Put It

into effect. The gospel, when prac-

ticed, never becomes sour. When
merely discussedor argued about, or
used us a basl3 for division It easily
becomes sour and

The cryliiK need of tho age is not

a closer on tho doctrinal
tihuses of but a more

putting of its into
practice In P. .

Horn In Dallas News.

Mr. and Mrs, R, R. Nicholas of

Fort Worth were visitors in our city
the forepart of this week, tho
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Watklns.

Nux Ferron: If you feel no good
. Try a bottle &

Philips.

Stepins

$2.25

Bl

Louis Pfice made a tvisimff trip
to Abilene Sunduy.

C. C. wus In Pig Spring
on businessMonday, l ".

A razor free with a "package of
shayJngcream. .,. A:

Philips.

Misses Susan Williams and Luclle
Vnwter motored to' Colorado Sunday
the guest of Jack Carter.

We try to conduct our Ddrug busi-
ness"(as far as you aro
to 'suit you. . & Philips

Pruning thp top of the cotton
stalk fs said to Increase the yield.
You mlghtt it some year when your
cotton is tall enough to permit
pruning,

vl

PRINCESS MAY

silk undergar-
ments are of
beauty, andwonderfully
nice to wear now or
in the We areshow-

ing garments in

springtime, and

$2.25 $2.00 $2.50

J. & W. FISHER
The Quality Built

Christian-
ity

poisonous..

agreement
Christianity,

complete principles
everyday llfe,l)r.

.....Cunningham

Slaughter

.Cunningham

concerned)

i,ti,trtiumtiimi&imdm

knitted
things

later
Fall.

these
black, wThite, Coptic,

flesh
peach.

oomers Teds

and

1882

StoreThat

.Cunningham

Artificial Flower. RLV'S.

fffi

I HI .

W P Soash is in McAllen, Texas,
on a visit to hometolKs.

Alarm clocks We have all tho
makes . . Cunningham & Philips,

Texasand Wyoming aren't orlglnul
The first state governed by a wom-wa- s

the Old Gardeu of Eden.

Wo arc giving away a good tooth
brush with several kinds ot tooth
paste Cunningham &. Philips.

Mrs. Guun Williams of Fort
Worth euroute to Midland, for a
visit stopped over iu our city on
Saturday..

ljrge uaaoKnient of baakc'
IlLX'B.

1

m

I
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fHOMES
HOSPITALS

SCHOOLS
CHURCHES
HOTELS
BOWLING
ALLEYS tj
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or

DANCE HALLS
OFFICES
STORES

ROOMS
PUBLIC

buildings;

RentThis
Jolinson'sWaxElectricPolisher

RENT th-.- Johnson'sWax Electric Polisherfrom us
and polish your floors yours.f the new, easy,electric
way. It sjve3 time andmoney anddoesthe work much
better thanit can possibly he done by hand, because
the revolving brushescreate friction which burnishes
the wax to beautiful, hard, even gloss.

We rent the JohnsonWax Electric Polisher by the
day or week for a nominal sum. Telephoneand make

. an appointment for it. You caneasilydo all the floors
and linoleum in your house in a day. We deliver the
Electric Polisherand call for it.

The new Johnsonmethod makesthewaxingof floors
mere child's play. It takes only a few minutes re-

quiresno stoopingor kneeling andyou don't needto
touch your handsto the floor or the wax.

Johnson'sLiquid Wax.
ffl
urn

--xjunv
piTOt
WLUHtJ EYUTTKIK

SXJOHMSON 6 SOU
MrCJ- -

1 M Off

All you" do is pour Liquid Wax
on Lamb's-woo-l Mop and ap-

ply thin, evencoat to the floor.
This cleansthe floor and, at the,
sametime, deposits thin film
of Wax which the Electric Pol-
isherwill quickly bringto beau-
tiful, artistic, durable polish. It
takesonly few minutesandis as
easyas running carpetsweeper.

IMMmKh.1!!

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo
The Houseof Satisfaction

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

The
to

fr)
ShortestRoad
Satisfaction

The distancefrom your car
is now to our Service Sta-

tion is located is theshortestroad
to lubricating satisfaction. Con-

sult with us and let us recom-

mend exactly the grade of Sin-

clair Opaline Oil you should
use in your car.

Sinclair
OpalinemotorOi
True Independent Oil Co.

Phono 100 Dig Spring, Texas

FOR, RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping, with garage Call at

02 Jack streetor phone 346

Pound stationery. Bargains
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J, W. Cook and daughter
Margaret of Araarllljo, are" here for

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Jdra, J. B, D. DoyditUn.

Herald want ads grt results.

i

i k

CLUBS

LODGE

a
a

a
a

a

a

a
a

.

. .

a

KQIfl

where
where

Motor

Picnic plates and sets.
Cunningham & Philips.

Sheriff W, L.. Lemmons of Glass-
cock county was here Saturday and
be reports that ills county got an
Inch and a half rain last week and
that conditions are the finest ever
known in his section.

Everybody kills their" flies now
with our poisoni. ...Cunningham &
Philips,

I TEXAS TODAY

I.
Ill t'lii'ln K. WnriiT

! , ll. Kvery fanner own im own
Smith Omit) 's Ten-Vei- if I'lngraiu.

Down In Smith county whet" Tjlr
the county seat there fs a man

whose name let Judge J. V. FUzger- -
IqM And as much dust and water'
there IsIn Texas wo don't soe why

the Lord did not make enough Judge
I FlUgeralds ho that every county in
Texas could have at least one Hut
since He did not. then all T5caa
whouhl reJottM--:kh- at there-- ts-vt- -

ONE Judge Fltzgnrald. who has a
vision in both his head and ki

heart for not only HIS IIOMK COIW-T-

but for cvvry county in Tpx.h
Not fVfrjbodt finild apply thi- - x.. t

pattern of hi vision to theii 101 Tt

tn t thv mlcht modtfv tho pa1 1 m
t ' the natuial conditions of hi

im.v
Io ph of P.flu' tm.(- - a in ' h'
lv man of rircito and vi'nn- - t '

. d f ill of dr in m v r ' Ki

h And how .n anvlo . i ri n

mt tru iitr.l In drtni- - 11 -

'if virion in th' mirage of tii f"
tn- - and thf-- n io to work vsitii hi- -

Imnd" Ifis head and his hean i

make that dratn and thnt viti'iii
fome true? When would we ow
have a railroad if men waited until
the railroad was needed to build it?
Mr-- n build railroads then the Thc'ese the high
railroads possible the demand SitiitH county's program. Can

them. Somebody must look allj,ody Imagine what the
ahead the future every tuese
oration of and opeajcouhl carried 100 ojnt?
the door of opportunity nt Aether carried
eration, MniSM not a flno thine

Klt7Kirall Opens the Door
of opportunity to every man, woman
and child in Smith and in
vites them to walk in possess
Smith county anew in all its richness
and frultfulness. And from ex-

ample we may all profit If we will,
Tho of Ills Vision.

Judge Fitzgerald is a banker-farme-r

in Smith county and hehas
this losson There was a

imp when Smith county, Texas, was
nfw There a time when there
were not so many people in Smith
rfttintv be fed as there are today

nd there a time when there
were not so many children to he
educated and many homes to
developed and made fit to live in.

when that time was. there was
another peculiar condition that is

entirely of date. Fifty
years ago, even twenty-fiv- e j'ears
ago, when there were not so many
homes in Smith county it not
take much to tnake a home and rear
a family In that day as it does to-

day. Therefore, as tho population
has Increasedand the land has been
drained to support Instead of liv
ing expensesgoing down they have
GONE And the business of
making a home and rearing a family
has become a more complex business.
Why, many a man spends more
thesedaysto support his automobiles
and his dogs than he does to sup.
port children. The nueqllnn a
'what is ROine hannmo tho
CHILDREN if we do not find some
better of producing crops and
rood and clothing. That's Smith
county's problem this very day. How
to make Smith county up with
the 20th century arid make the 20th
century living for Its 20th century
people.
Everybody's Problem.

And Is that not YOUR problem In
your county and in everybody's
county. We are trying to live
1925 model lives on the same old
1 9th century income. And that is
pne big reason so many us
skidding Into a domesticor economic
ditch.

Seeing this, Judue FItzeernM .,11.
ed his neighbors and patrons and his
townsmen and countrymen together
and they plotted a new plan' of life
for Smith county for the next TENyears. And the most marvelous part

It all la tho fact that thousands
of the Smith county have
positively pledged themselvesto helpcarry out the plan. The Tyler Cham-
ber, of Commerce Is for It. The
county press Is behind it. The far-
mers are behind It. The ministers
"i nyer8 ana tnarhon. ... .- -

hind it. All this means thnt smim
county WILL carry out her ten-ye- ar

program ana their dreams will more
than come true.
The DREAM.

"Realizing that our present method
of farming spells disaster and ruin,
wo have bandedtogether for a quick
uplift, right about face, a determlna--
iion 10 taKe the ead and keep It,
inaklng Smith county the bannercounty pf Texas. it be doneIt must be dono, Fall In line. Lot'spull together,"
"Don't Ko a Knocker."

"Don't take the opposite side. Re
honest with yourself. We are speak-
ing our best thoughts atralght Into

e( i) itullii P viuir FH!P r

mv-- off and leave thni
following sixteen point mak"

i, tin n v f tn j"-of- ii f r

(oiinlj TEX'YKAR .!-- .' u .

land
2. Bettot Itoince. lift: r farms

for alU
8. BvSfj form propw 1 terrac-

ed and rtrataeC.
I. Uetter accommodations for

touftitts.
6. Soil coflServattun and soil

building with legume.
0. A three year crop rotation

schemeon every farm.
7. Feed and food crop? 4 per

iMit of cultivatednrri?.
S. Home orchard and an all the-- .

,r round
9. :! hens, one v. ii'p sow

I r ( r" farm.
I( No si rub seed t; scrub

-- i 1, , no - 1 lib funnine
11. I.iImihI .'ti-iii- lf ut f o t-- 1

i'i 1! fi-- t t il " r- -

! . . NO I'AK.M . 1 i' ' on

.1 nil Ill".
. i.iuti, tt-r- I. 1. t ! -

in-,

4. Help for mxiii ' iii. pn a --

'i iiiting hointi.
15. Community fuln in every

apt. lion of the count.
1C. Good schools and churches

ALL. Unfailing fellowship for
ALt.

and
( are In

make j farm
for harvest

Into of gen- - W0llld e lf slxtet.n poilUg
human beings be out per

for that geu. everything is to
or la i not
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his
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"
to have a county program? How
much more would we all accomplish
if everybqdy in every county had a
county goal. If everybody In the
county had a county vision they were
working to make come true?

Smith county even has an kjeal
farm plotted which they are holding
up before their people a3 a family
goal. Their ideal farm might not
fit the average family In your coun-t- .

But would it not be a fine
thing if every county in Texas would
work out an ideal farm for their
county and then all work together to
help every family reach that Ideal?
There Is a lesson tn Smith county's
Ten-Ye- ar Farm Program for every
county in the whole United States.
And there is a new germ of hope in
Judge Fitzgerald's vision for every
homelessfamily In this And
the beauty of it all is that we might
all dream and try to make our
dreams come true. Every county
could have a ten-ye- ar program.

FINE LOT8 FOR SALE
East front lots on the highway In

beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonable prices. Phone
325 or 30. J. F. HAIR.

APPLES $2.00 PER BUSHEL
Fine cooking apples home

12.00 per bushel while they last.
Call at Parrish Filling Station a.
City Federation Park or phone 389

d.

Disregard 'of the prohibition or
any other law is bad. We cannot be
a nation of law breakers lf our
country is to make progress. There
must be an awakening, and a con
certed action against lawlessness.
All laws and not only the ones we
choose must be obeved.

Snappy Jewelry, Watch and Opti-
cal service where your trade hi
more appreciated.

WILKE'3
Next to Cunningham & Philips No, 2.

Secretary Kellogg says the Ad-
ministration will tolerate Mexico
"only so long as It protects Ameri
can lives and property." Gosh, sup-
pose Secretary Kellogg says the
same thing about Chicago.

Le Gears stock foods..Give your
cow or horse a little treat
Cunningham & Philips,

Bob Slaughter, Dr. and Mrs. Veal
spent several days at Vealmoor look-
ing over their ranch Interests and
lefj. from here for a several days
trip to their ranch In New Mexico and
at Douglas, Arizona.

Put in your window glass now
while things are dull n..nninr.
ham & Philips.

Mrs. Harry H. Hurt who under-we- nt

an operation for appendicitis at
the Baptist Sanitarium at Abilene
last week, Is reported to be getting
along nicely at this time.

Dr. and Mrs, J. H. nurt roturnedSaturday morning from a coveralweeksvisit In Pueblo.Colorado, with
their daughter, Mrs, M. n. Shelton.

Sale on bathing suits and caps
ft, Philip.
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ConsistentGrowth,
A Beal Test g upre,

From a small mill operatingon hall timr to twomM
operating twenty-fou- r hours d.uly throughout tW,1

i'rom a yearly production oi oOO,000sucks to one oto

scn.K3 uitiiwuuy .in nik.iir.i3i; 01 over one T

per tern is u n.-wi-u ui uic grow in 01 the laajPjr
CementCompany.

This permanent,steady growth an 'infallible
fcui&t J

prcmacy is a direct result, oi me silent tribute U i
crmuuaiuig tmnrutiure iojiu uuiiuers pay to a U5b

proaucu ,

The famous International.Wet-Blemlin- o P.vJL..-.-i
mills of this companyis regardeda9 the last word iapcj
tion efficiency. Under this system, the chief chemistaj.

superintendent can always icome within
110 of 1 of the quality at which they aim,

LONE STAR Cement Has a quality 50
above that requiredby U. Spec-
ifications. Cementmanufacture,as these milk
are operated, is an exact science.

Yet LONE STAR Cementcosts no more.

We give it our Unqualified endorsement.

1ECCIJ

Smaj'J

W

ROCKWELL BROS. &

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LONE STAR Cement
Paint Lime

Lumber
Brick

1

Roofing

Ak tu for cost fioures and other fatt on remiri, improvttnenaiaja

of any kind. Valuable information supplied without cbbpaei

OdorlessCleaning!

When your suits, dressesand other wearing B

is cleaned at our establishmenteach piece Is c!

in purified gasoline. It conies out of the

both perfectly clean and odorless.

With Modern Equipment

and Efficient Worm

we areprepared,to give you servicethat tttiifi

PHONE 420andwe will do the rest.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVZE

HARRY LEES

PHONE W
Anything in Tailoring

sW

L0NGB0THAM&G00DPAS
RES. PHONB30S ;- - -- : BE8'P

Competent, Dependable, ReK.
CHIROPRAaTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST OLEhoTEIiENTBfJ
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. ni.i Vnrlnnras n.n ... tinV ATTEND
vx'vauw riufli,v i" "

Wg Sprtag, Tciaa

n14 waat 4a ft rMM. Herald vmnt !'
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on balls Baber 4.

Wild pitch Baber. passed
lis 2, umpire Bussey and
iae of pame 5 boar and
!.

lWANTEI
Ltd sateand rbow case.
youT GEO. L, WILKE

id Optician, 3 door? west

i tbe Dow home of Mr. and
B.Neel was started Wed--

bis home wlrfch is to be
South of the city limits

fiTf-roo- m concrete struc--
i basementunderneath en--

og. It will be equipped
kodern conveniences.

Berry of Colorado was a
par city Wednesday the

R. Create and family.

Itch made a business trip
wtdtiMday

)26
tmenit

iW

oione

"Glon

s
filler

'rn

HIGHWAY MEETING Ifi
HELD AT SWEETWATER

County Judge.commissionersand
engineers from many eountlesjn
West TexaB are ntttnding the two-da- y

meeting which convened at
8weetwater, Thursday.

Discussion of various yhtein of
highway maintenance and talks on
road problems will feature the meet-
ing .District EngineerTTTWT "Baker
opened the meeting Thursday morn-
ing with a discussion on "The Im-

portanceof Highway Maintenance."
Joe Burkett. Highway Commis-nione-r,

made an interesting address,
the first day.

At today'B meeting it is planned to
perfect the organization of the pro-

posed Highway Maintenanct Asso-

ciation of Texas, elect officer, and
appoint a committee to draw up by-

laws, resolutions and regulations
and select the next convention city.

NASH ROAISTER FOR SALE
If you want a Nash roadsterat a

real bargain see me at (nee. HAR-OL- D

LACEY. n
BANK.HEAD RESTAURANT OPENS
AFTER TEN HAY VACATION

Tbe proprietors of the Bankhead
restaurant have opened up their
place of business, after spending a
delightful vacation at Hot Springs,
Texas. The building has been im-

proved, by remodeling it and putting
on some extra coats of paint. The
opening day, which will be Saturday,
a chicken dinner will be served as a
apeclal treat to all patrons, who have
missed Hbe splendid meal service
during the time the restaurant was
closed.

PINE HOME FOR SALE
My home at 601 lain street- - mod-

ern thru out is for sale MRS. 0.
T. LACEY. It

A burglar visited the Ru Furni-
ture and Undertaking Co 's store
Wednesday night. Entrance waB
gained thru the skylight and be left
the store thru the east door. We
are informed that several other
storeshave been burglarized recent-
ly, tbe visitors following the same
play of gaining an entrancevia the
skylight. , ,

ROOMS FOR RENT
Light housekeeping rooms

rent Call at 512 Main St.,
phone ll'i.

for
or
It

Mrs. H. L. RU and children. Paul,
Lucille and Eleanor, Frank Mims,
Lucille Taylor. T. A. Blair and fam-

ily left' Tuesday morning feu-- Cbris-tov- al

where they will attend the Old
SettlersReunion.

HL

BUICK. WILL BUILD THEM

a

Qjee it todayat the
'Buickshowroom

5 n

V

If anyone gets into trouble be-
cause they are making home-bre-

they will have no one to blame but
themselves. The law is plain and
one has no more right 'to violate this
law than any other. Even the
bootlegger can explain why he don't
think it right for the law to inter-
fere with his husltieus He might
argue that since the people want

trr lirnl--lowe- d

to sell them what they want.
It may be necesar to arrest some
folks before they an be made to
understandthat the can be
cuted for making home brew

prose--

J. L. Thornton mttnn Inspector,
who is stationed at the Hig Spring
Compress durinr the cotton season
arrived Sunday from Childress Mr
Thornton will be employed at the
T. & P. shops until the cotton season
opens and will play first base for
the T. it P. bnseball team

Mr. and Mrs. Less Whittaker of
Amarillo spent the pa.t week end in
our city visiting her mother Mrs L.
T. Deats and her sister Mrs H L
Rix. Miss Mawood Mix accompan-
ied them to Amarillo for a week's
ViBit.

William Michalopulas left Wed-
nesday for San Angelo where he
goes to assist Mike .Michalopulas in
tbe confectioner business Mike is
to open a f Ine confectionery in San
Angelo about Sept 1st and his many
friends here wish him every success.

WANTED Two ladies for educa-

tional work; only few hours weekly.
No selling; guaranteed salary of
J120.00, plus commission: no ex-

perience necessary. Inquire of
MISS ALINE MOODY Cole Hotel,
on Monday, August 1.0th.

Miss Ruth Cardwell arrived on No
5 Wednesday morningfrom an ex-

tensive trfp to St. Louis and other
points east to visit relatives here be-

fore going to El Paso where she will
tench again in the city schools

Mr. and Mrs. J O Tainsitt re-

turned home Sunda morning from
a six weeks visit with their daughter
Mrs. A. L, Kent at Oxford La . and
with relatives in Marshall and Dallas.

Go to Purser & Sons and get n

dial. One is presented with each
$1 00 cash purchase. You may hold
.the lucky number advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. W Clark Brown of
Dallas, who have been here visiting
her Bister, Mrs. Homer McNew, left
Tuesdayevening for their home.

We grow as long as we are green.
Gulley and Robinson Cafe.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES A.RE BUILT,

rMifi
Buick

hasbuilt
better

Automobile

igi6
improvement

I
4,APPHwn

Wheel
Tlrakes

7 .

Kjras
filter

C
Air

Cleaner

AHt
MAHTOTHtft
DUriNCTIv
flATUIUl

3 m
Ta

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reported to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the close of businessJune30, ) 925

RESOURCES
Loans am! Discounts $'i35.4J-G.('-'

0 erdrafts fcf. iV
U. is. Bonds 15.000.00
5 per cent llcslemption Fund 750 00
Banking Hoiue and Fixtures 30,530.72
Federal Huserve Bank Stock . 3.000 00
CASH 154.17334

are at

of in is
is in

as we of
of

of in

4 on

WORTH

How would you like to receive a

flue Sellers Klfhen Cnbinet. a

New Home Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley Axmlnster Rug or a $50 00

allowance In trade.
Some one is going to receive one

of these dandy prizes without any

extra charge.
All our customers are given Dial

with every dollar cash purehabe of

furniture, stoves, etc. The person
holding a dial that
nearest to the dial Of a sealed clock

that lias been ullowed to run down

wins their choice of these prizes--.

This is tho' third Dial Gift Series
to ho Mrs. Herman
Porch, winner in the first Dial Gift

Series, was given a Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet; Mrs. Maloue, winner in

the second series, was awufdtd a

New Stove.
The contest is now on so be urt

to begin saving Dials
If you don't undtr

stand the gift plan call at our store
and let us explain it to you.

W. It. PURSER & SONS
Stoves, Etc.

Big Spring and Stanton

Talk about good luck, Sterling
county seems to have had her share
thla year. Lanl week the rainfall in

that county was from 1 -2 to J
inches. Since January 1st Sterllug
county has had a rainfall of 27 2

inches. All crops are dolus fine and
range are ideal.

After spending a few (Jays here
with friends and relatives Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Hyers, left Monday morn-

ing for Iloxle, KunuuR, where they
will make their future home.

You may he the lucky winner of

a handsomeprlre to he given away
at Purser& Sons. Each 1.00 pur-

chasewill give y'ou a chance to win
It

The homo of It D. Matthews is
being overhauled and

and much ia being done
to add to its

Mr. and Mrs J. 11. Arnett return--

373&.613.C4

UABnJTIBS
.aj.it.al $ 5t ,000 00

E&rnid .'

'v'nchvidtfi Profjt i?fi-- 'x 64

15,000.00
June30, 5.000.00

B( rrowed Mmy NONE
1'iie tx Biinki NONE

. 610,192.00

THEN CLL NAE TYV

OLE Bvjt Vu,
VOSS A PG EP Mu-- r

THAU
TW BiRO 'At

WtCE V PWiES
AVJ' (XX XEU

F. Lons ot wat
here

P. C. wood wtnt t.' Fort
on dumm

All ladies drisste
Clyde Fox.

at t

J, H. Pickle and famtb
ed into their new homt
nels street.

19L.

,mc v.

40.'

Air, and Mrs. G. L. bt--d

left U't a

visit in

LbM
Run- -

Fried Chit-li- t r, din
ner. and Cafe

9th.

Mrs. S. P, Daily and of
San
for a visit here with

T E. left even-

ing for a weeks visit with
in Los

$739,613 64

DepositYour Money Where You Can

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Prepared All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people any Bank shown
by their patronageand saidconfidence shown
our Bank have the largestnumber de-

positors and customers,also largestamount in-

dividual deposits any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

CONSIDERING

corresponds

conducted.

Perfection

immediately
thoroughly

Furniture,

advertisement.

conditions

advertisement.

completely
remodolleil,

attractiveness.

Big

Surplus. 50,000.00

Circulation
1'jvjdend P&yaWo

DEPOSITS

Get

TH' OLE GROUCH

NEP,
GROUCH

BETTER CmT.EU
GOES 'OOuuD

YADOU POLKS
SEERIW' BEHtwD

TUDft fcfvCKS!

Raymond AcHtrly
transacting business Tutbday.

Leather
Stockton Wednesday

Plainview,

reduction

MileWiid.

children Friday morning

Special Spring
Gulley Robinson

Sunday.August

children
Antonio arrived Friday morning

relatives

Jordan Thursday
several

relatives Augeies Cabferulo

RASEUALI. GAME KVNDAY

The Tort Worth T U P Sunshine
Special twiseball te.in will be hero
Pnndaj to meet the Big Spring T. Sc

t
' team.

Tht Frt Worth boys a bunch
(.; clear bil) players and the fans --

will welcome their return to our
city They have had hard luck on

thi two priviouf v)sno to our city,
iiLd aiv comu.g thib time with a
:ri Lg-- r nam and a determination to

w u a game J.-i-uj the homo
team

Ttitt-- t uan.s .r r.itner evunly
mutebfd fciii! an tjt'sung contest
n certain I! ou ti;o a good,
gam (! liiiM I'hll tit bare :o see this
iont-b- t Tell your iriends about tho
,aiLt The gam wi'l promptly

at 4 p in
Tbt W.t'tt.rnA ix.ixlnll tedtii is

- nere atuidi. Saturday's
f..n.e wj.) hti.r'. p'i'U.pti ,.t 4 p. m.

sl-F- iai Tl h"
The South Fidt Cirth if the Moth.

i ('. t it.nrch :i! l. f. :n party
at the homt o! J M Manuel on
7hurbda tvtmng. August Oih The
lubiic it (ordially layiteo. A free-

will ottering will ot taken up.

'If you are determined to make
home brew in violation of the law
you had better get a brewer's Ucoiiso..
You are Mibjeit to arrest for tho
mar.utaciurt of mtuxuating liquor
nit bout pameut of the goverumont
revenue tax Violation oi thlH pro-

vision arni' . Inn of fiue and

iKm t forgt to go ti Purbor &.

Sons tc uiithi a fl 00 tash inircliuse,,
and get a tunice on the prizes that
are tc be given away ., advertisement

WANTED
Clothes of all

kind. We boy anything
second-han- d, Rrlng them to
eoncretu bulIdbiK on East
BtH-on- St , opKslte Arnold'H
Tin Shop ltinl

'J

di
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"WOULD IMK)IMi NO CANDIDATE

To.tnrkana. Texas, Aug. 3.. Wbn
auk-M- i as to what tlif Texan Division
Farm Lah'r rnioii of America plan-

ned to d" "i the coining political
atnparr R. o. Wltlfntita. secretary

said that while he could not speak
, officially lor ih organization. It' W.13

"ills' opinion that n more Indorse-
ments for candidates would 6i made
by tit Farm Labor Union as an
gnftlEf'Hon s 1 mi n a n--

conference
"The p'llKlijI atmosphere In

Vtfta' Mr Williams said "W such
that It i' almost Impossible to get
tin inn-Hie- - n' di" ussfon of real
vi' tl i nn" i 'j 'n account
of '"if inrrndu. "ion t Ii - iandldnts
thorn -- !.- urni-"- - that only tend to

dllrl 'he i I'l.t-nchi- into wurrin
(T. t ..iTi .. .1 whuh after all lo noli
oifii' i' i h 'Ii- - common people

V- '.'. i. i, , in memhr-hi- n'
inti !'. i . n ,ch ' rer .Hv-i- t

fr.ir,. h.s. irHlr bes' Int-Ti-- ,nd
th- - Ii. '.ot- - :.- ' '"andld.-tH-- , would,
otiU i ! . tl ,'-- - without helpln

an' ,

Mr" W.!'fim a.dd--d ih..t the Farm
La bur 1 titun wriiWl ot c irse he ih-- '
tprfct"d In K"0""ul Idgtilafton" and
would keep legtelatlve committee
both at th .Stu' and National Capi-- j

tal to lok aftr the passageor do--

fent'of bills pertaining o agriculture
The Farm Labor Union hereto--!

fore has taken an active part with or-- '

gnnited Inbr in the Texad Farm
Labor political Conference,which in
the last two State campaigns has in-

dorsed candidatesfor State offices.

Cotton seed for plantinR Is going.
to be in demandnoxt yoar and those
of our farmers who have been im-

proving their seed from year to year
should be able to market all the
seed they secure from their crop for
planting purposes. The hard, inch
ataplo cotton of Howard county is
beginning to win recognition and if
every cotton grower lu Howard coun-

ty will grow this standard cotton it
will not tie Ion? until a premium will
be paid on every bale of cotton rais-
ed hef

Ad Ne.tl was In from his ranch in
Glatiscock county Saturday and he
stated that he received hU shareof
the rainfall that visited that section
of the countj-- the past week.

Jack Weir left Frida evening
for Shreveport. Illinois, to Join his
family who has beenenjoying a vaca-
tion there with relatives for the past
six weeks.

Mrs. A. J. Hilbuu returned Sun-
day from a visit in Yoakum..Cuero.
ami other points in South Central
Texas.

FOR SALE A new Ellington
jilano. Call at 503 Bell St., or
phone 331.

1890

I
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Earth irpmars for the Mrt time

I NOTRE X

bids will be considered
banks bankersdesiring

In the hltory of tin Plain regions be named as depository for the funds

vllttl the entire Punhandle district of tho Big Spring Independent School
of-,- Texas ThHrd morning (District ou Monday, August 10th

The quake 'aa of about thirty sec-'19- 5.

OTids'duratUin.but causedno losa of All bids must be In thti hand of

life nor property damage, although the trusteesof the Bis Spring Ind-sway- ing

buildings in a number ot pendent School District at' their
tow us. office In Big Spring. 'Texas, on or

Hupa-c- Indicate that truainra pt t,hefnre said-dal- e. .

from fifteen to thirty (econds' dura-
tion but of moderate intensity, were

E,

felt in Northwestern Texai. South--

weal. Oklahoma. Kannas New, PLANT KMERflBNCY FEED (TltOP

Mevh-o-. quakes occurred be- - Farmerw can well afford to take a

tween '1 and 6 30 a in. .' rhance by planting every available
Amarillo surrounding Texa-tarr-- . and even the fence rows in

town reported that sway- - sorghum, feterlta and other eraln
ed notneably during the quake rrop. anl to keep plantinR up until
'hildr- - , Wichita FalK Shamrock 'septeinbe.r 1st Every hot of feed
..n p Dnlh.irt. Memphis Her- - i tli;t can b niised Is RolnR t l

f. ,rt fimpa riarendin needed to crr workhtock and w
L'lhb.x k and Plaluview repof--

n iitK the tremors.
SHtita Rarbnr.t t'al . an!

expen--ii ed ,i (ditrt) e.ir'hqi.ake at
1 Vi ot lock Thursday mornins fol
lowtjd by a lighter one a hours rtnp crop planted matured
I. it- - r There was no damage and
most s slept, through the Jolts

shock registeredat Amarillo
at '" 1 - a m. At the aamo time
slight quakes were also reported nt
Enid Hobart. Guymon. Altus,
Woodward. Uhickasha, Lawton. Ok-

lahoma City and Belva, Oklahoma

Mlas Mildred Baker of Dallas ac-

cepted a position with the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe this week. Miss
Baker la an expert In this, line of
work, her specialty being marcelling.

If all rumors are true there is

considerable among the
"younger set Most boys and girls

have absolutely no desire to drink
the rotten and poisonous dope that
is provided but they do aO becauseof
the presenceof the crowd they are
with. They are afraid of boing call-
ed sissies. Many ot them-thin-k It is
smart. Just how they get by with-
out their parents-- becomlug wise to
their drinking Is beyond us. It does
seem that folks should know the
kind of companytheir children keep.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions
wedding bouquets, funeral designs!
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Texas. Phone us
your ordor. 29-t- f-

An earthquakein the Panhandle
of Texas, a five-ho- snow storm in
El Paso, rains floods in por-
tions of Texas, and hot weather and
a diuastroua drouth In Central Texas
were holding forth as the month of
July was drawing to a close. Great
is Texas. No other state la able to
put on such a show.

Room and board for 2 men 135.00.
Phone 255. io-tf

O

1925

TO BANKS BANKERS

Snaled
from and to

O ElllnRtnti. Chairman.
Mm. Fox StrlpllnR. Secretary

It

and
The

and
buildings

Panhandle

Vtci

drinking

Colorado,

stoi k thru until anothercrop can h- -

raised. Even.I' the crops onl m ik- -

fodder thev will he worth almost
h ai a cotton rop There would

have been a shortageof feed if all
few had as

The

and

most everyone had cut down . tht,
aoteage devoted to feed in order to,
plant more cotton. but the dry .

weather has ruined much of the feed i

crop of our county and it is very
necessary that an emergency crop
be provided.

Many of our farmers say It is a

good gamble to plant sorghum and

feterita up to September 1st. If

rains come before that time a crop is

assured,and If Jack Frost is late it
l possible to secure a good grain
crop from the feterlta and plenty ot
roughage from both sorghum and
feterita.

Better risk a little seed and a lit-

tle work In an effort to raise more
feed

tHc PEB YARD.

Am prepared to do
for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposite poatofflce

open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

FOR SALE
Nice, brand new residence with 2

lots for sale cheap part cash, bal
ance easy. See GEO. L. WILKE.
Jeweler. .

W W, Crenshaw dolivcred Dodge
Bros, cars to the following here Mon-

day. Frank House a special sport
touring, G. A. Howell a special busi-
ness sedan, J. W. Jones of Mercedes,
Texas a standard touring

Lumber is now being hauled to
the O. C Bayea stock farm in the
Knott community to be used In the
congtructiton of a modern home or
Mr. Bayes and famliy.

Electric fans on terms
& Philips.

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

fl )i

ES1

HEMSTITCanNO
hemstitching

Cun-
ningham

STATEMENT
JUNE 30. 1925.

STATEMENT
Loans and Discounts 668,976.50
U. 8. and Other Bonds 82.397.50
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption.Fund z 600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,500.00
CA8H ias.oao.il

TOTAL I912i294.il

LIABILJTrES
Capital Stock j 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 142,916,21
Circulation 49.400.00
DEPOSITS ,669.978.90

TOTAL ....1912,294.11

RESOURCES OVER $90000.00
t

West TexasNational Ba

We wish to call your to the
$

muue in uui i zyut i lu me winuuuer or currl

We want vou to havea part in this fine showing and earnmiL .....
: ---

" oiicit ,

business,promising to give you every service that sound banking will '

STATEMENT, 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts. .., ?501.304 32
United States Bonds 50,000.00
OtluT Bond3. Securities; Etc 1,037.61
Building, Furn. and Fix 50,000.00
Other Real Estate. Livestock. Etc... 12.089.68
Federal Reserve.Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE... 187.802.83

Total ?755,324.96

The above statement is correut.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

"WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting.
Von nrp berehv cnmmnmleil In

summon the heirs of Benjamin
James Lindner, deceased, wljose,
Harriett arn unknown tn nnnenr nt thii
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be held
at the Court House thereof, in the
town of Big Spring, on the first Mon-
day in September, 1925, being 7th
day of September, A. D. 19 25, then
and there to answera petition filed
in said Court on 30th day of July,
1925, in a cause, numbered 1002,
wherein Hilda Majors Lindner is
plaintiff and unknown heirs of Ben-
jamin James Lindner, deceased,are
defendants,the cause of action as
follows:

Suit In trespass to try title to S.
half of lot No. 3 and all of lot No. 4,
in Block No. 26. In the town of Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas,
possessionthereof by plaintiff, hold-
ing and claiming same in fee simple
title, ouster by defendants on or
about Jan. first, 19 25, Claim by. or
probable assertion of claim of right
title or Interest by defendants' being
such ouster and casting cloud upon
plaintiff's title, hindering use and
enjoyment thereof, and interfering
with sale and disposition thereof by
plaintiff.

That plaintiff acquired ONE-THIR- D

Interest in the premises by
purchase. That record, title to the
other two thirds was In name df her
husband, Benjamin James Lindnerup to time of his decease,but en-
cumbered for market value, or for
so nearly the full market value, It
would have been lost to said Owner
and his estate, if it had not been re-
deemed through community funds
of plaintiff's said husband and her-
self and by plaintiff, after deceaseof
her said husband,so that as survivorIn community estateof herself andher said husband, or in alternative,as heir-at-la- w of her husbandand by
purchase and payment under condi-tion warranting the saving and pre-
serving the premises, she acquired
full title, and any claim asserted by
defendants will be without right inlaw or in equity, her said husbandleaving npither father, mother, child,adopted child, nor descendent ofany deceasedchild surviving him.

inil" praya for Judgment fortitle and possessionot the premises,
with removal ot cloud resting ontitle by reason of probable claim,or probable assertion of claim ofright, title or interest In the preml--

8,!?y,mte.ndant8: for th Quietingof forever treed from cloud,cla m, or probable assertion ofclaim by defendants can cast there-upon, praying also for special andgeneralrelief, legal and equitableGives notice she will offer In evl-don- eeat trial deedsto her by Benja--

wife, Nettle Lindner, and by 0.
AHnJndn.r,Et A1- - Pectlvely;

premises, the former,Warranty, the latter quit-clai- andIn a senseof original deed by C LAlderman and wife to
JtowlH ndon,?rC0Ver ,n tUo Promts"

record thereof.

",n 2.Hll!S.!lte4j?..-o- e --WIS:

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

attention splendid

juneov,wD

JUNE

LIABILITIES
Canlta! Sfoctr
Surptus and Undivided Pnfm

" !

Circulation '" 5l!1

Rills P.ivnMu ' 'Mi

ncnoairra !!,.....,

ROBT. T.

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT T PINER

J. J IIAIR

Herein fall not but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same, through your return
thereon.

Given under my hand and the Seal
yUlll COUrt. at Office In Rlir Snrlni--

Bxas. this the 30th dav of Jnlv A n'
1925. J. I. PRICHARD. Cirk
District Court Howard County,
Texas. (S) 46-- 4

cafe

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To 'the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to

summon Leona Dodson by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof. In
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the 32nd
Judicial District; but It there be no
newspaper published In said JudicialDistrict, then In a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearestDistrict to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
In Big Spring, on the 1st Monday In
September, A. D. 1925, the same be-ln- K

the 7th day ot September, A. D.
1925. then and there to answer a
petition tiled In said Court on the
29th day of July, A. D. 1925. In a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 1001, wherein John Dod-
son is Plaintiff and Leona Dodson is
Defendant, and said petition alleg-
ing that plaintiff is and has con-
tinued to be an actual bona fide res-
ident citizen of Howard county and
State of Texas, for more than oneyear next proceeding the filing of
this petition, and has actually resid-
ed In Howard County for more thanone year next proceeding the filing
of the petition in this suit; Thatplaintiff and defendantwere marriedon the 21st day of May, 1920, in
HaBkell County, Texas, and lived to-
gether as man and wife until July
22nd, 1922, when without causede-
fendant left plaintiff with the lntenr
tion of abandoning him and they
have not lived togetheras man and
wife since said date, all the fault, of
said defendant, and plaintiff prays
for a divorce.

Herein fall not but have before
said Court, at its aforesaidregular
term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal
Of Bald Court, nt nttinc In nltr Rnrlntr.
Texas this the 29th day ot July A. D.

. J, I. PRICHARD, Clerk
District Court, Howard County,
Texaa. (S) 46-- 4

Some one la always taking the
tun out of life. Scientists are n'ow
predicting that the doming 'winter Is
going to be the coldest that has been
known for years. This is not com-
forting news to us, with a small coal
supply, and a diBtate for cool weath-
er- except in the summer tlme

Better boeln n nhnv rhn traffic

H

i;d

PINBR,

P. Q. STOJ
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"Bread children
happyas the day is '

tikes 1 "f good Bread, blue sklou aud suiitbine to
healthy ami happytp cbi dr- -

PUyttme happiest ou know that for yourself when

're fr..e to run into the house for a generous slice of
all topped with jelly or 'Jam or somet-

hing eU' s J'J

Bread is anv child's heat food.

Sally Ann Fread
U the big, delicious loat niaue witu iota or. good

milk It is the most nourishing Bread for kiddles.
.Jjstas good for grown-up-s.

Erery good grocer sella "Sally Ann" Bread.

A QOOD BAKERY

Home Bakery
Phone;142

r

They Love It!

AW BROS.
ICE CREAM

the eyes of the child-U- ht

ap at the Idea of a
4Wi of Ice cream.
i how we grown ups

oat-gro-w the taste and
because 8haw Brothers

U best of all In
i U taste, in nlmteiinmn.
la refreshment, It has a
array of follow of all

PSy. Ask or phone for

Uce of Sweets
WONE NO. 380

Sea

A. G1LMOUR
for

dwig and Heating
Puliation
&atera. hth ...k. i

etc .t ;,T". 'UU8( ,ttT- -
,ou can ar''m.' Be sum tn -. .

at v. ; ":,";.- -w. yiUUUIDg,
'PHONE K k

Bl Spring. Texas

! NI.Lt MLa H A

TTO WOLFE
VETERINARIAN

. Bl. --i--rai ti

k -

h a2f.
Ifc f.l.pJf?.

ri.!inr,
Milte.i - today. Casta

.Ce rw "5at

I, ' n,ln.y'. Offl"H,

y

SaZt Ann Says:

makes
long"

pure
It's

MIST MKN GIVE UP
THEIR TROUPERS

A British physician gets hw name
in the newspapers.by urging men to
give up wearing long patUi The
getting of his name m the newspa-
pers was distressing, of course, hut
his feeling for his fellows is such
that 'he could not keep silence and
see his sex become a group of vic-

tims to varicose veins, ,Long pants
and varicose veius are the same as
causeand effect, apparently. Judging
from the brief cablegram conveyiug
the doctor'sstatement

It begius to look as if man s es-

tate were one of nulla boua, so so
speak. The toddlers have usurped
his long pants,' the women have
taken to short ones, the razor and
soap advertisements have made him
ashamed of his whiskers, while dan
druff and stiff hats lie iu wai.t for
his hair, even If the, punJoU bob had
not made that differentiating insig-

nia null and void. Smoking is no

more an evidence of masculinity.
Even swearing is now a certain sign
only of irreverence and had taste.
It Is a serious situation.

What is man to do about It? About
all that remains Is to hold a conclave
limited to the sex and solemnly
covenant together all and several to
peel off shoesand socks andgo hare-foote-

or do something else as dis-

mally desperate as that. Tho male

with a deep bass voice the kind
that used to tell the "sail lor

has nature'sown copy-

right on that, and of coursn he has
an advantage. But the unfortunate
whose vocables issue forth iu a ca-

tarrhal twang which is neither so-

prano nor tenor, and yet Is some-

thing above a fair average baritone
register, can not be sure of being
recognized over the telephone as in-

dubitably a man.
Of codrse It Is a bit silly that a

man should mind being mistaken for
a woman on the golf course or rid-

ing dowu the bridlepath. It no lon
ger implies a depreciation of either
his game or bis horsemanship. But
there la something In the nature of

the brute that makes htm Instinct
with tjrutlab pride. He craves
pants. He Is used to the hip pockets
and the watch pocket that makes a

vest dispensable In hot weather. Put
him in'kllta and he Is no longer him-

self, except he be a Scotchman In

tho first place. Even a Scotchman
requires stimulants'tfo bloom at bis
best-I- n single-barrele- boll-botto-

ed plaid.
Thin British doctor ought ta bo

BuppregBod Dallas News,

WANTEDSOMEONE TO REP-Watkln- a

Company in Big Spring
RESENT THE ORIGINAL J. R
You can uupply dully necessities to
rnlfjr etutoinora and wakef 36-t- 0

The Miracle
Worker

By W1LLARD K. BRADLEY
tt

(. tin, w.i,rn Nwppr union.)

""V'OU y v'lii ctin restoresight to
the blind.' Old Simon asked,

putting down The Discovery of
turned the

corner of his pagu
Mr. SkltTltiirton nodded
"How are you olng to do It?"
"Have your offli e boy go out and

bring In the lirst lind person he meete
and then I'll show you

Turning 'o his ortW boy, Old Simon
told him" to Id s Mr Sklfllngton badn.
In less Mi ti ii iv --nlnutes the boy re-
turned with i mi ii with
a sign advertising his jrtllctlon. a bun-
dle of penciU md ii battered tin cup.

Mr Skltllnt.m iirrenilerid his fhulr
to the blind iinn in-- l Mien, after the
fashion of r'nin tihjnicians, removed
tils Prince n,.'ri Jraed it gently
across the 'in, k it Mid Slm.ln's swlvrl
'liiilr, und rol!il up his .leeve After
removing the il.n.t :nrtn s blue smokod
spectacles, he produced a bottle anil
from It poured m ijuuntlty nf golden
fluid. This he iipplied to the unsee-
ing one's his After a second or so
they begun 'o flutter In mother sec-
ond, they wen- - up. and the blind
tnnn's eyeballs were visible

Itenllzini; thul lie noulil .n-n-ln ace
the tmin threw hU irms around his'
savior's neck mil uid

"I nn Men can tee; Oh,
my friend, how will I ever !) able to
repay you? Oh. my little Itoslet Now
1 will he able to see your dear little
fnre for 'he tlrat time1"

Mr. Skltltnttton gently released him-
self from the grateful tnnn's embrace
,tnd, with a MunHllelillun gesture, said.

"That's all right, my friend; that's
all right.' The pleasureI derive from
helping a suffering fellowmun repayH
me a hundredfold. Go to your little
rtosie Mini may God bless you both l"

Tlie grateful man kissed the sleeve
of ilr Hkifflngton's coat and tlun si-
lently departed Turning to Old Simon,
Mr Skltlington asked

"Are you convinced. Mr. Atkinson?"
Old Simon evaded Mr .Skltllncton's

query and answered it by asking:
"How much will you take for your

.restorer?"
"Kive tonus md dollars," answered

Mr SklthiiKlott
Old Simon bilked at the amount re-

quested and then blew tils Napoleonic
nose. Then he begun to rub lu.s bald
pate and whistle an ancient
Then be became strangely silent, a
merrv twinkle In Ills crafty eyes

"I'll give you thirty seven hundred ,

not a cent more'" m said finally
After hemming and hawing for u

--few initiates, .Mr Skittlnglou decided
to accept Old Simon's olTer

Old .Simon produced a check-boo- k

from the bottom drawer of his roll top
ile.sk. After blotting what he bad
written, lie tore the check out of the
book and, holding It aloft, said '

"Young man, you will get this when
I gel the formula of your restorerI"

This last wiih ii part of the trammc
tiou Mr. Skllllugton evidently had not
taken Into account.

"Formula? ICr ye, why of course'
Of course you shall have the formula.
Yea, yes, of course! The original was
accidentally destroyed, but I'll write
out another'one'"

Mr Sklillngton grabbed a small
scratch pint rind an Indelible pencil
from Uie desk and hurriedly began to
scribble something about nitroglycerin,
Ihx'hc and blsulphiite. Then he tore
off what he had written ami handed
It to Old Simon.

"Here Is your formula!" he assort
ed like some monarch of old upon
handing Uie key to the drawbridge of
one of bis vassal.

Old Hluion took It from Mr Skirting
ton's hnrlnged, nicotine-staine-d lingers
and perused It carefully Then he
rfave the check to the miracle per-

former, who thanked Old Simon pro-

fusely, bowed a bow worthy of Ches-
terfield, opened the door, closed It,

and was gone.

Old Simon then returned the check
book to IU place In tho bottom drawsr
if his roll-to- p and resumed his rend-

ing of 'The Discovery of America "

The office boy tiptoed oyer to Old
Simon's desk und noiselessly removed
a small leather case from the top
drawer Out of this he took 'a pair
of marine binoculars
jnd. going . to the window, focuivwl

them' on two gentlemen standing In

a shaft of golden sunlight In the dis-

tance und holding an extremely bappy
conversation.

How much did you get?"
seven hundredV

-- Hot do! Tnat'a elgbten hnndred
and-- rtfty each!"

"Pretty good for a twenty-cen- t bot-i- a

of creura soda and a formula not
worth a half a hoot (a hadesr

Ami Mien the two gentlemen winked
meaningly at each other, turned the
corner and were. lost to sight.

The boy turned excitedly 'o Old

Sim in and breathlesslyexclaimed
"Mr Atkinson, you'd better have

that check stopped I Tha bank closes
n flfteen minutes, I Just saw"

filial all right, A18"1'1, " Old

Simon m' ln "lt tnut gentleman
ladui J'tn sn gosh dlnxed, airxluus to

get Jff llh 'hut check he would hare
noticed 'hH t was dated 'October 12,

Uffi oud was agned by OhMstopber

fVumhus

for
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Dr. M,
OF ABILENE

Will be In Bl Spring
every Saturday to treat

EYE, EAR, NOSE nd THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

JOHN G. LITTLE ON '

U. OF T. HONOR ROLL

Austin, Texas Dean H. Y Bene--

diet, of the College of Arts and
Sciencesof the University of Texas,

has Just made public a list of i:i&

students out of 2,791 registered in

the College of Arts and Sciences de-

serving to be classed on tho honor
roll for exceptional scholastic aver-

ages during the spring term of the
current session. The object of the
honor list is to commend officially
membersof the student body whoie
grades during the term ruuk them
scholastlcally above the average

From Big Spring the honor roil
contains the name of John G Little.

WANTED Two ladies for educa-

tional work, only few hours weekly.

No selling, guaranteed salary of

J120.00, plus commission; no ex-

perience necessary. Inquire of

MIS8 ALINE MOODY, Cole Hotel,
ou Monday, August 10th.

TO OUR FRIENDS IN niG
SPRING AND HOWARD CO.

We have' purchased the cafe for-

merly known as the Elks Cafe, and
Invite our (riends to visit us when
they want something good to eat.
Our place of business will be open

duy and night and thebest of every-

thing cooked aud served to please
wll be our bid for your patronage.
Courteous service at all times Give
us a trial Gulley & Robinson

FUESHYTFRIAN CHURCH

A . irdlal Invltutlon Is extended "

In public auud dlvino worship

a' Mus boui' .ki church Sunday
Aug. 9, The pastor will preach ou

s j 'l ',.-,-- H
Economical"Transportation

Chevrolet Company
following reductions

Chevrolet

-
formerprice $715

-
formerprice $735

- -
former price $825

PRICES F.O.B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

QUALITY AT LOW

E.Campbell

tNew
Low

Coupe

Coach

Sedan

CHEVROLET
Big Spring, Texas

ABSTRACT OR TITLE. WHICH?
Since an abstract Is a brief of all

instruments at the Clerk's Office af-

fecting the title, It must show all the
defects In the title, and you may
have a perfect abstractand a mighty
poor title. The ambition of the
abstracter is to get all the instru-
ments out of the records; he must
have a set of abstract books to do
It. It is the businessof an attor-
ney to pass on the legal sufficiency
of tho instruments. THE BIG

SPRING ABSTRACT CO. has a com-

plete set of books of all city prop-

erty and acreage in How-ar'- county.
Clyde E Thomas. Room 4, West
Texas Natinoal Bank Bldg , Big
Spring, Texas. 4 tf

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

The McMurry College Quartette.
Abilene, will render a program at
both the morning and evening hours
next Sunday at the Methodist place,
of worship, district court room. The
public generally is InUted to attend

WILL LOCATE WATER FtJR YOU

If you want to drill a water well
on our farm or ranch. I can locate
the right place to drill See or ad-

dress MR. KlQl'A. Coahoma.
Texas. ltpd

FORD AWARDED 'MO SHIPS
Henry Ford's bid of Jl.70ti.000

for the 200 ships to be scrappedhas
been accepted by the V S. Shipping
Board. Turning ships into flivvers
will soou be the order of the day.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H t'ardwell and
daughters .Misses Lulu and Lillian
returned Tuesday from a ten days
visit with friends at Llano aud re-

port u- - delightful, visit Mr. Card-wel- l

reports that section getting a
fine ,rau while they were there.

Bring your wife to Gulley and
Robluson Cafe, Sunday, Aug. 9th,
for a special fried spring chicken
dinner....advertisement.

Mrs W C Harm-- Mrn C A

Stewart and Carroll Ha'-iie- t' left
Frlda morning for a is ' m Cherry
Mirint'8 und Fredericks!!jrg tar-ro- ll

will also drive ' Kr'-vilI- for
a few days stay.

'

announces
prices of

$675

$695

$775
I

CO. C

C O S T

PRESBYTERIAN A.VX. NOTES

The Ladles Auxiliary will meet at
the church at 4 oclock Monday
afterndbn. August 10. The follow-

ing program has been prepared:
Opening song More Like th

Master.
Devotional The Master Call to

Sacrifice Services-Ma- rk 10 17-2-2

Mrs, W. R Settles
Leader Mrs. T. N Rutherford.
At the sign of the white cross

Mrs-- . J I. McDowell
Duett Mrs. Homer Markham and

Mrs. O. Dubberly
In Memory of an Immortal Lev
Mr. C W. Cunningham.
Prayer Mrs K L. 'Barriek.
Monuments In the Living Ladar

lMrs. H. W Caylor
Mizpah

WATCH REPAIRING
The Best Job at the Lowest Prlc

and thequickest service
WILKE'S Next '.o Cunningham A
Philips Store Nq 2 where Farm
Labor Union office used to be.

RETURN FROM FISHING TRD?
TO THE DEVILS RIVER

Mr and Mrs Joe Copeiand ant)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis and children
returned Monday from a fishing trip
on the Devils mer Mrs. CopoLund
says whenever the country needs a
rain all that is necessaryto get one,
Is for them to go on a fishing trip.
She says the rain that fell on this
trip was a little too much

MOZELLE BEAUTY SHOP
Ladies and childrens latest hatr

cuts at tho Mozello Beauty Shop.
Room 10 West Toxas National Bank
Building. 45-- tf

. Earl Franklin, a former resident
of Big Spring, wa killed a mlla
west of Post Clty"lasfJSuuday after-
noon Death was 'duo to the over-
turning of an auto. Throe, other
occupants of tho car wero painfully
bruised but not seriously injured.

FOR HA.L13

A nlco residence and lot, with
good barn, in the east part of town',
fdr enlo, Seo Mrs. W, ,W. Sattor-whlt-o.
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When part of the old maid's hair

blew cm of the train window, the

conductor paid he ould .oon stop

for another switch To pet your

.hair to fay lth ou tr the tonlcp.

brvjKhPF etc Ht J I Bile' Drue

Store

Voth'-- r ud to tld up the houce

darn ciur ocke and make 'he bed

Now she tidies up herself, don't Rive

a darn about our eocke and makes
tip her far Men don't gHe a darn
fcbout sock either when they can

buy such pood ones at A P. Mc-

Donald & Co t
Don'.t kifp a fMrl above the nose

unlt-n- 6 you iFh a bang in the
mouth. If a Kirl strikes you right,
no will the furniture at W R. Pur-se-.r

& Sons

Before marriage, a man will sine
''Every morn Ml bring thee violets."
Later, he will kick at bringing home
tt little flour, instead of a good loaf
of City Bakery "Butter Top" Bread.

While some couples get it in the
neck before marriage in the way of
hogging, and afterwards in the way

of slugging, it's always Just hot
nough around a house when

coal is UBed from Big Spring
Fuel Co , Phone 64.

'The'newly rich bunch could not
Rut in the swim until Willie left
the water running in the bath room.
When you don't want to be soaked,
call up Kasth'ePlumbing. Heating &

Electric Shop.

A certain man in town who is
courting a two hundred pound dam-
sel has a fat chance of getting mar
ried. To give them a fat chance,
feed your animals on Purina Chows
from Joe B Neel Feed & Ttransfer.

Recently Miss Black and Mr.
White a colored couple were united

.In marriage. This is the first case

.'where a black was made white. We
always "make black things white at

r
Big Spring Steam Laundry.

Why do we kiss a girl on the fore-
head when she hasan extra amount
of cheek? For headquarters for
things that go to the lips, get gro-
ceriesat "M" System Store.

When a woman has given you a
piece of her mind for an hour, jump
in your auto and let us gas you In
a few minutes. Human Service
Station.

(Continued Next Week)

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 9 45 a. m.
Communion services 1 1 a m.
Ladies Bible stud every Tuesday

At 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday S:15
All services open to ever one.
On next Sunday Rev W C. Smith

will deliver the sermon. All are
to attend. Rev. Homer Davis

Will be hereSeptemberfirst to serve
na our pastor for the ensuing year,
All church members must line up
and holn in every way the can.

Bro. Claud McClung who held a
meeting here last year, will be with
.lis agnln next June.

SPECTACLES
A graduate from the best optical

college In the United States, with 18
yoars experience, at your service.
Trices very resaonable, all work
guaranteed, and your .trade very
much appreciated. Jn one of the
boat equipped Optical Shops In West
,ToxaB.

WlLKE'S
East Second St... in Ell's Building

J "' A drunken driver Jn a speeding
auto killed two people and wounded
neveral others near Wichita Falls
last Saturdaywhen hie car struck a
lighter car going in the samedirec-
tion. The lighter car was hurled a
distanceof 125 feet. The driver of
the heavy car didn't even stop to
render aid to the injurede.

Bring your wife to Gulley and
Rpbinaon Cafe, Sunday, Aug. 9th,
for a special fried spring chicken
dinner. advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Kennedy and
daughter.Miss Haiel of El Paso, ar-Tlv- e4

in this city Wednesday morn--

nu.-iiwi- i ik.
( 1HKS AGAINST IIRIIKiK

A committee, composed of Pam

HalJ. chairman of the Hjghway Com-

mittee. U Hengan. W. W. Rix. Oeo

White, anil W. O. Hayden. accom-

panied a committee from Coahoma
composed Of Joe Adams, W. W. La

E H. Q' Daniel. Claud Wolf. Arch
Thompson-"-

X. TV Shlve. Armf'troDF'
and othere to the Hytnan section
for the purpose of investigating the
practicability of erecting a bridge
across Heal'H creek so the people of

the flyman community could market
their farm products at Coahoma A

committee from the flyman etlon
went cier the ground wltb the
litor.
After locking over the ground

and m.ikinp an estimate of the cost
of a bridge it was decided that the
proposition was not feasible.

Beat's creek takes on the propor-tion- v

of a rUer in that section fol-

lowing nnthing like a general rain
and it would require an immense
bridge, from 100 to 150 feet long
Then too the soil is of such nature
sand and clay, that It Is not perma-
nent, thus permitting the channel of
the stream tochange readily; mak-
ing It a risky matter to locate a
bridge in the territory inspected.

By constructing such a bridge
the citizen-- ) of the Hyroan commun
Ity would have about get or
twelve miles nearer than at present.

HAVE PASTURAGE FOR; .100
HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
AT $3.00 PER HEAD PER .MONTH.
FASTI-R- LOCATED fi MILES
WEST OF KNOTT, TEXAS. SEE
H. T. HILL. STANTON, TEXAS, OR
STATE NATIONAL BANK, BIG
SPRING, TEXAS. 47-2- t

property values were equalized
for taxation it Is very likely that
some valueable property could be
purchasedand improvements made
thereon. The man who is building
up the town is penalized while the
fellow who refuses to improve is
favored with lower taxes.

The Marland, Roxana and other
oil companiesare leasing acreage in"
this county and also in Sterling and
Glasscock counties. All that terri-
tory between the Reaganand Mitch-
ell county oil fields Is due for

Down in the southern-par- t of this
county and also in Glasscockcounty,
where they have had plenty of rain,
they are now planting turnips. The
ground Is soaked good and deep
down there and they expect to make
big crops of turnips.

Miss Mildred Rhulen of Pecos
who has been spending the summer
with her aunt Mrs, E. H. Happel.
left Friday morning for her home,
accompanied by Misses Mary and
rvuwiunne Hnppel, who will
there several weeks.

Edward Griffith of Pecoswho has
been seriously ill, is reported" to be
somewhat Improved. He' Is here at
Uie Home of his
Mrs. L. Griffith.

A P.

parents. Mr.

Pendergrast of Dallas.
superintendentof the mechanical de--
parwnent or the T & p. Railway,

a ousuiess visitor in our
Tuesday.

There are peddlers aplenty mak--
inc our nltv ,.... .,' uays nut we
nect win v, ,,.,.

"r iioiKing heredroves when crop marketing time 1b

Mrs. Fred Neidermier and
of Van Horn arrived Tuesday fora few days visit with relatives here.ney will also visit

Plalnvlew.

visit

and

lhsv

city

relatives at

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deals return-e-d
to their home ln San Antonioafter a visit here with his motherMrs. L. T. Deats and other relatives.

Mrs. B. O. Ellington and Mrs W
W. Rlx and Misses Alice Ann Rixand Dorothy Ellington are spending
the week-en- d in Dallas.

Mies Una Camnbei) nH u..i
Dorothea Campbell are spending theweek end with relatives in Abilene.

Miss Drotha and Juanita Johnson
of Midland visited their cousin, Miss
Lucille LaBeff the past week.

FOR RENTLlgbr housekeeping
roomH, with' southern exposure. Callat 800 JohnsonBtreet.

Dob Wight of San .Antonio was a
business visitor in the city Tuesday
and Wednesday,

Special Fried Spring Chlckan !.

Along the Lonely
Road

By ALDEN BROOKS

n

tf
ity llil Wrultrt. Nrwappr Union )

had ait almost unnaturalGEOHOE for the weaknessesof

others. In any case if anyone came
running out to" stop the trolley George
would always put the brakeson quick
and stop And at the end of the line,
way out In the country, where On
boys al) went bathing In summer, he
made a point of waiting two or three
minutes after the conductor had
danced the bell. As there is always
some poor devil lute is this World

(targedidn't like to leave him behind.
'Come on, hurry 1" we used to say to
one anotatr. "if It's George, there's
atlli time." And, indeed, often before
starting, George would get down In
the road himself and take a last look

Naturally everyone knew him. HI
platform wat always crowded. And
you stood ther behind him, friends
all together, becauseyon were each
hit friend, and miked and laughed,
and George occasionally breaking in
himself wltli some new gossip of the
road and a merry word for every new-

comer
"Hello, old sou 1 hop on I Bow's the

bovl Tea It's hot at least so I
hear And the kids? Say how many
you got now7 Well, what's that old
girl uheiid going to do? Does she want

a market to od not?

If

know her own mind
Doesn't wem to
Guess I'd better

stop, though "

As for aged jteople and Invalids, as
likely as not George wonld step down
tlrat from the platform and help them
off But It was with the boys en the
afternoon trips hack from the kike
that he was at his gnyext. For
them there was always room for one
more on the platform, and sometimes
he would even allow the nearest to
flnng the bell with his foot a solemn
privileged office.

However, one day the accident oc-

curred at lost And It was Just on one
of thosevery trips buck from the lake
with a raft of boys on board. They
were a little Inte hi-- usnal and the old
car was rocking and buzzing along,
when like a whirlwind out of a cross
street mine a swell auto and though
Its chauffeur instinctively tried to veer
round, up the road, over the tracks.
bung, bumpedthe trolley into its side
amidst dust and erles and the splinter
of glass

"Yes, 1 guebb It was my fault.'' ac-

knowledged George gulleleiwly, sound-
ing In the ronil In the middle of his
friends mid the occupant of the cur.
"1 wiiV speeding her up u hit and 1

ought to have rung 1 thought the boy
there wus going to do It."

As they moved on Into town George
half Imped the Incident might end
there. Rut a few days later he wifs
called up by the superintendent. The
owner of the cur had claimed dam
age for some hundretl dollurs.

"Now. Thompson, between ourselves,
exactly how did the accident .happen?"

"Well, sir; believe me, we were Just
coming through the woods there at the
foot of the hill mid as we were a little
late and 1 whs putting on more power
to take" the hill, all of a sudden"

"Lute! Why were you late7"
"Because . . because well,

orien we wait a little for the boys
then' ut the lake. Yoti see, If they
mis trolley, they have to wait 14

whole other half hour down there."
"Really' And don't these same

boys, or whoever they lire, some-tlme-h

climb all over the front platform
and even fool with the bell at times.?"

"Well. iHThups well, yes, they do."
"Now, listen, Thompson; for sev-er-

years jou've been In the com-
pany's service and your record has
been satisfactory. This Is your first
dlsmeaiior But an accident has oc-

curred, an accident .that might have
cost the company a great deal more
than It has. and we want nothing more
of the kino from you. Another acci-
dent, and joa're fired."

"Yes," answeredGeorge, bowing his
head, tearsalmost In his eye.

"And lei me remind yon of several
things. First, you're there to start
on time

"Second, you're to remain always
ut your pout and attend to your Job.
Third, there Is" a "Wgn over your heud.
Have you rend It?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, ee that It's obeyed. Just

you mind your own hnslness In future
and let the people behind you mind
theirs. You're the motorman and noth-
ing else. And a good motorman trav--
els on lime hays nothlna. listen, tn
nobody and keeps his eyes always
fixed on the ro.ad ahead. He's an in-
tegral part of the mechanism, as Jt
were t "

George U back at work, 'though It's
anotuer line, and he's uot the same
man. Everything It. chunged. No
boys, no friends, never a turn of the
head, never a moment's hesitation all

long the road. "Ah, old cow, trot If
you like and wave your umbrella) If
1 get lr4, a lpt-you'- d care. Get there
mi time.'' '

All thli la as it should be. How
could It be otherwise? We can't go
back now to leisurely
ways. Still, I have found George's
case a tad one, and I haven't hin
able to prevent myself from wrlttag
about it

Seil yrlMl Bwiac CUeka

A SureWay--
TO OWN A FORD JOIN THE

tf
"FIFTY WEEK CLUB

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balance

SELECT
The Club that most nearly
meet yonr financial abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first week, in- -

creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling $127.50

CLASS 2. ,

$5.00 deposited first week, de-

creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling $127,50

CLASS 3.
SI. 60 deposited first week, and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 50.00

CLASS 4.
1 2 50 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
Weeks, totaling $125.00

CLASS S.
15.00 deposljed first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $250.00

CLASS 6.
$10.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks,totaling $500.00

CLASS 7.
$15.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $750.00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club, SI 00.00 deposited
first week and eachweek there-
after for 50 weeks, total-
ing ,$5,000.00

Cor. Main and 4th Sts.

BettoDaddy--dortt

UMtiyoomtfaflrr
Mokin4 or when
iordr4. It's ,

ks

Slip a packagefa
yonrpocket when
yon oo hone M.

Oire the yonndslex

ffweel - for
pleawarjad benefit.

FOR BAT.TE

Nice, brand new residencewltn z
lota for sale cheappartcash, bal
ance easy. See GEO. L. WILKB.
Jeweler,

EPWOOPAL CHURCH
Morning prayer with aerae by

Rev. K. H. Btedman at 11 oclock.
There will b no Berrta la ta
evening.

Your Is in ft

Bank to Draw for Y

At the of SO

weeks yon will have

THE FIRST PAYEE

1 You

Join Todaj

Deposits May be Muie W
at Our Office

Wolcott Motor Cl

tor&tmyWrigeyF

isgra

A
WW

Money Deposited

Interest

expiration

SAVED

Ai Enrolls
J-V-

V'

SUNSHINE GIRLS ARE
DOING NOBLE WORK

In spite of hot weather and vaca-
tion time, the Sunshine Girls of the
First Presbyterian Sunday school,
have still been working. They have
been presented with a class room,
for which they are duly grateful,
because it helps them to fully ap-

preciate their wonderful teacher,
Mrs, J. I. McDowell, and her work.

A very important social service
work, which has been undertakenby
the class, is the adoption of a little
orphan girl, Helen Thomas, who
llveB at the PresbyterianHome and
School for Orphans, ai Files 'Valley.
She belongs to the class and every-thin-g

is being done to make her life
full of sunshine and happiness.

All visitors and new members,are
urged to meet with us every Sunday
morning.

HIGHWAYS SELECTED
Fifty thousands miles of roads

traversingthe United Stateafrom the
Canadian, border to the Gulf coast
and from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific
were selected Wednesday by the
Joint board on interstatehighways as
"United States highways' to be
designated with uniform road

POSITION WANTED
Middle aged lady; unmarried,

wtehw to keep bouse la a motber-1- m

home, Also Is a practicalnurse.
Write B, M, do The Herald Office,

on
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Ve Are EquippedWith A

"Weidenhoff SuperService
Test Bench"

luaranteed Electrical Service

at a Big Savingto you

hot you need electrical service, we are prepared to serve

ton with modern, te equipment and oxpertlj train---

men this means hli;li-grn'd- e workmanship at low price.
is the Weidenlioff Improved Universal Test Bench

at hunts down electrical troubles in ignition, startinc and

lighting s)stcms In a jlff, undf enables us to pive ou

b best work in quick time, which means a Ii)i saving

))ou.

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
THE AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY HOUSE

ood Groceries

II

a
Egg

ymmZm

ool-Ree-
d Co.'snamehasstood for quality

Js in Big Spring now for twenty years
e economical housewivesof the town

learnedthat if they want the best grocer--
r the wwestprice to tradewith us. If you

alreadya customer,try us for a month
u we don t saveyou money.

'ert at the Lowest Prices
e entire famiK, n k loo1 wit-l- i rh

r!ft

Qt

(you buy from us and thesechoice meats
W below their standard. You will find
l flaVOrfrl m... 4.J.. 4 im'ev frx

SJkind ftf mA- - r,. no tr-nii- - rnvW
cerorvoii-ai- f

F uAAi

I

ol-Re-ed Co
GroceryandMarket

TIA IMil ti;j, ui:tll:V
iK. in ia u. t b evtond--

il from tin- - ;.ut. i.uncvlew and
TvUt dsiii.. t dxtj t. nr iull. at

,r,li .,i

LewMiiu Kit: or if Entor--

prise annoume installation 0f new
model S ltiittc

i Grand Saline .Cotton WOT) tpr
season tht vnunty estimated
Iiom 3G,fl0e to 4 Jmles.

Dallas Rio Grande Ratlrrfatl
Company opens tiew office he'rol

Nacogdoches'L. Water jaaiap be-

ing extended
Gatvoston Plans under way for

rerouting Jff-rsn- h. Hlchway to
make this civ m jtlim terminus,
stead New ii

State h.i 1 '7 io fi, r- - planted
tn (ottitn iMi

from 4 'it t

Port ArMi' r
tit " " ". f r

"W " "V T "1

,

j

.

( not (if

'

In at
oo

of Ur .

.

'

na'i il' yie Id ot
mi ii.ii bAles

i'ii awarded

A iii.i r 1, - r Pub- -

lle'Pt i m ( n .nl- -

im1 lu f 1 fni

I'M, , f

trMrn; li
neuditi t i i at
Pn ill - i i

1 ' "' T 1 It , : ,(vi in
lat"4 during M

Piitwann Wlin fir- -' thopnift.t of
marble irotn Jordan Marble Monn-tnit- i

to Palifornla began the actual
production of Brewster count
marble,
alias Charter ernnted , for 22U

Dallas Charter granted for
construction of automobile speedway
here.

Galveston .Thousand-roo- beach
hotel planned by Galveston Interests.

Laredo Tentative plana "Under
way to build hiRhwa between here
and Corpus Cbristi

Burnet Southwe.st Graphite
mine resumes operation.

Electra Oil production by min- -

InR has made Its appearanceIn local
fields and mam locations previously
abandoned ma be restored.

June contracts-- for building total-
ed $20 112 .'on

Lindnle This county has C.000
acres In blac kht'ri'

Haskell Hon tnl bale pr-t- s t be
Installed n Kbstrii Gin biilldme

Grand Pratt tf T"nty thousand
dollar l)ond ixii' ited for additions
and extension t present water-work- -i

sstiMn
lluskell Couutv to vote on !.- -

noo.noo bond Issue for hifihwuy con-

struction Auecust 15

Lampabas About 1 000.000
pounds wool shipped from here dur-

ing season
Georgetown Construction work

to start Immediately on new South-
western University annex to replace
one reeentl destroyed by fire

Itichmond New $350,000bridge
over Brazos river opeued to traffic.

Galveston Port collections for
this district passed $10,000,000
mark for fiscal year ending June 30,

for first time In its history.
Mineral Wells Issue of $100.- -

000 school bonds approved.
Gilmer Work started on Cul

berson highway between here and
Harrison county lino.

Loralne Thirty thousand dollar
bond issue to be voted on for in-

stallation of waterworks system.
Gilmer Construction of Jeffer

son and Texas Central Hoad in this
county nearlng completion.

Stamford Contract let for

nurses home to cost $28,000
Comanche Modern "cold storage

plant being Installed at local ice

plant
jayton Four new brick business

housesbuilt.
Plainvlew Herald Publishing

Company lets $30,000 contract for
construction of new building.

Laraesa New theatre to be

built at cost of $45,000.
Dallas Genaro Hotel building

being ereUed at cosfof $945,000.
Sherman Building construction

active In residential district.
Kobstown Work to start soon

on new high school building, to cost

$90 000
Dallas New manufacturing

plant under construction at cost of

$150,000.
Houston Local firm awarded

contract for construction of 40-ml- le

highway In Limestone county to

cost $..67.71".

SPECTACLES

A graduato from the best optical

collogo in tho United 8tatoa, with X8

years expcrlonce, at your service
Prices very reasonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade very
,... nnnreciatcd. In ono of the

beat equippedOptica Shops1in West

Toxas,
WILKE'S

East Second St., In Ellis Building

Putnam dyes,.Any color at ten

cents . . Cunningham & Philips.

I.arK assortment of bakctn,
Kl.Vtf,

EMSASSfP"'3HiTSft

4-- feE?kRElf4lli fi If
'

SouthwesternPower & Light Co.
Every 3 months, SouthwesternPower & Light
Co. sendsmoneyto hundredsof peoplewho own
sharesof its PreferredStock. This money is the
"dividends" earnedfor thesefolks by the dollars
they have safely investedin SouthwesternPower
& Light Co., PreferredStock. Each sharepaysa
dividend every 3 monthson March 1 , June1 , Sep-
tember1 andDecember1 . If you investyour sav-
ings now, the moneyyou get from Southwestern
Power & Light Co. as dividends in a year will
amount to7 per cent on each dollaryou invest.

Sharesfor sale by L. J. Geer, c o West Texas Electric
Companyor through anyemployeof the

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

L. J. OK!' it, e't Texas Klectrir Companj, Sweetwater,Texas.
Mark X In f meeting your requirement) --

T Plejt-- send m" free copy of booklet telling more about Southwestern Power
& Light o Preferred Stock und the Company.

lish to subsi ribe for-- - sharesSouthwestern Power & Light Co.
PreferredStock at price of $100.00 per share Send bill to me showing exact
amount due.

I wish to substribe for sharesSouthwestern Power & Light Co.
Preferred Stock on Easy Payment Plan of $10 per share down and $10
per share per month until $100.00 and dividend per share hasbeen paid.

Please ship.-- , shares Southwestern Power & Light Co Preferred
Stock at $100.00 and dividend per sharewith draft attached through.

Name of your Bank.
Name

City

Street

BRVAN HELD MODERNISTS
AS BITTEREST ENEMIES

William Jennings Bryan regarded

advocates of the teaching of evolu-

tion in the public schools as his bit-

ter enemies and the evolution Issue
as the most Important question con
fronting tho American people lu an

Interview a week before he died

The Commoner requested his
views not at tho time
"because of tho pending Scopes trial.

In all my days of public life. I

have never been so ubused by any
one as by tho evolutionary crowd

not even by Republicans," he said
"They misrepresent me and they
villlfy me. Tho defen in this case
i an not open their mouths without
hurling Insults at me.

"Tho issue, ono year from today.
Is going to be more burning than It

is now," ho continued, referring to
the enormous flood of publicity at-

tendant upon tho trial, "Tho
churches at laBt am uwako. I con-

fess I waB disappointed by their
lothargy and Indifference toward
this question, whltih strikes at their
roots. But now they aro aroused,
They uro talking about It They aro
in tho fight to stay." '

Tho Commonor told how at least
Hoven LcEUmturea woro going to

take up anti-evolutio- n measures as
soon as they met, and he expressed
the belief the movement would
spread;

Bryan declared he had no Inten-

tion of seeking anion of the
churches to defend Christianity
from evolutionist onslaughts

"On the contrary," ho said. "It is
better that they continue as they are
With more churches you have more
people active, more ministers moro
Sunday school teachers and moro
active workers in the field If I Had
the choice of establishing one
church of a thousand membersor 10

churches of 100 members I would
choose the latter. For I would have
ten ministers andSunda school su-

perintendents at work, where in the
former I would have hut one oach
I have never suggested a union of
tho churches."

Bryan was particularly bitter at
the taCiJcs ot modernist ministers,
who, ho said, undermined Christian-
ity from within und could not bo
driven into the open.

"How many people do you think
would attend a church which hung
out a sign, 'Church of the t'nroaur-rcite-d

t'hrlatr " ho ask l, Fort
Wor'h Press.

Artificial Mower. 'RtX'B.

SNOW FALLS SIX
HOUR IN EL PASO

El Paso, Texas Aug 1 DespUa
the fact that the thermometer regis--,

tered above 100 degreesearly In th
week, snowflakes fell here for six
hours Friday. Heavy snow clouds
bid the peaks of mountains in th
Franklin Range near hero.

Although the snow jld not drift
or even remain visible on the pave,
ments, overcoats and other heavy
clothing were worn with comfort tT
many people on the streets Friday
night

HOW'S VOUR TITLE?
Have an Abstract made now.

Shape It up so when you sell or bor-

row, there will bo no trouble. Big
Spring Abstract Company, Olydo F),

Thomas, Manager. 44-t- t-

WATCH REPAJBJHa
Tho Best Job at tho Lowost Prlca

and tho quickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham A
Philips Store No. 3 where Farm
Labor Union office usod to be

A real Orangeade full of crushed.
Ice ...... . .C'uiuinghum & Philips,

Watch repairing overy Job guar-
anteed. Clyde Fox,

auuadurfMnAIHlhiaib.--bi " m.iiJimjmm -- - flmai limirli ..j.mtnM' iHl i ImriilMM tmmStaauBUaKd
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Away From the Crowds
America is still undiscovered,still waiting to be discovered

by you I

Away from thepavedhighwaysdeepin thehiddensolitudes
are shadygroves fragrant with the scentof flowers sun

w.

drenched valleys lazy streams or hurrying brooksas
befit your mood. Waiting to pleaseyou with their un-
touched charms.

Take your Ford and ventureforth into the delights of the
unknown. Leave the beatenpath to others. Go where you
will whethertheroad is pavedor not.

It is the car for the trueadventurer;the car that no going
be sand,dirt or rocky road canhalt; the car thatwill

takeyou safely,certainlyand happily to whereNaturehides
hot true loveliness.

S'l '

Coupe

&&rc'
Runabout --

Touring Car

520
F.O.B. Detroit

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER OR MAIL

THIS COUPON

payments

coupon

Detroit

Better Buy Now
This is the when everybody believes in

dressingbetterand both and women
be as well dressed as any this
other city by coming to us for their wearing ap-

parel. For you will find here very latest in
styles and best in materials and workmanship.

few ladies dressesat ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

You know you get the best GROCERIES
FRUITS andVEGETABLES here.

laaHiraalilr,'l.lTlniTJ---,-in- .

. ,Koo our window (Unplny, RIX'S .

Razors and blades of all kinds. . . .

Cunningham & Philips.

A. C. Hayden and G. Hilgor at-

tended tho baseball,gameat Lamesa
,kb Sundya.

Fountain pens..Either store..Wo
tho better grades

Cunningham & Philips,

Miss Fay Ward or Abllpno- - is a
euoiit in our visiting Bister,
Mrs. Clyde Fox.

Andrew Dlokson Jr of Lorona la
tho of Monroe Wllliatna and
fctfcer relative

KT ""fYF "TTT!WPK.KrW MHIJ,M"HI

It

S260
290

On open can demountable rim and atarler o $85 citra.
Full alu Balloon Tlraa $25 f. o. b. Detroit

Nama

City

TudorSedan
FordorSedan

AUpHctt

Pleasetell me how I can securea
Ford Car on easy :

I Addrcs

Mail this to

1--t '

age
men can

one in or any

the

A

in

carry only

city, her

guest
hero.

&

Too many people are shaking
heads and too few shaking htnds.

Agents For Alta Vista Ice
Cream..Cunningham & Philips No. 2

The rest of us could economizeas
well as Coolidge if we could see
the ball games and everything for
nothing, , j,

Notwithstanding th6 life of a pa-

per dollar is only seven or eight
months, we haven't had one die on
our hands recently.

Paint your wagons up now and
your farm implements. , Wo have a
wagon and implement paint that's a
good one. . , .CuanUgham4 Philips,

$580
660

eitra.

Mr,

. State.

'feri

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. SS-t-f

THE QUESTION" TARPONS.
Listen. Neff issued 606 pardons,

Colquitt 1,600, Campbell 1,500, dur-
ing their terms office. Hobby
went them few better, issued
2,000 pardons two and half
years. Did you know that? Bet

didn't. For the above facts
known very few people Texas.
The truth the people had nevt
heretofore given any attention the
number pardons issued the
Governors. They didn't care, either,
They knew the Governor had the
power pardon, and they
stop there. When Mrs. Ferguson be-

gan Issuing pardons doing the same
thing that every Governor Texas
has been doing since Texasbecame
State, certain persons were displeas-
ed. .McKinney Examiner.

Gason StomachMade
Mrs. Cook Nervous

"For years had the Btom-ac-b

and nervous, Adlorika baa
done more good than anything"
(slgnod) Lela Cook. ONE spoonful
Adlerika removes GAS and often
brings surprising relief the stom-
ach. Stops, that full bloated, feeling.
Don't waste time with pills tab-
lets but Adlerika give your bowela

REAL cleansing, bringing out mat-
ter you never thought was your
system! Biles. Druggist,

advertisement.

From the .dope 1923, 1924,
and 1925 were due dry years.
Following this cycle scant rainfall

soction should for seriea
prosperousyears. least this

the program that has been force
aince government weather records
have been kept here.

Gears poultry powder fed
now will itself
weeks. ,

: '
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Cunningham & PhllipB.

CDT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouqHeta, funeral designs
a spsctalty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO.. Colorado, Taxas. Paoas as

piwpnimiiini mmmmmmimmmmm

JrSTICK VS. SM'fJH

The jurj system s deviled back

u) " " --

W:.,
.a Id AnBio-eaxo- u

as donethatan overbearing

lord could tot deal out exce-slv- e

puBlbmeut to h fqwly fietholder
Today, the average Jury in Texas

hAH failed utterly n backbone and

in the purpewe for wh'ich it was cre-

ated. The Jury box has become the
place of those who dry their

ee at the heart-stirrin- g plea of the.

biphly paid defensecounsel.
The duty of the Juror in a crim

inal case is that Justice be done to
well.

us to the man who sits at me juur-ilh-- ,:

bar Justicedoes not contem-

plate any sentimental feeling for the
, attendant A Juror may feel sorry

frr him out justice coniemyimi--u

doing ones duty not allowing feel--

inps to run loose.
The performance of Justice In

criminal cases, especiallj murdeer
,iSh meansthat proper punishment

must be dealt out to offenders, so

bat societ may be protected and
the law upheld. The task is not t-

asy Jurors are but human
They' allow sentiment and undue
s mp.it by to prevail. Here is the of-

fender before them. He Is. of course,
penitent He knows his career, his
liberty, maybe his life. Is at stake.
Perhapshis mother is present. She
is in tears. Out yonder away from
the court is the public. It is an
abstract thing. Its rights do not
carry a direct human appeal.

So the prisoner seems to be the
object of persecution. The Jury feelB
he ought to be given "a chance,"
maybe be isn't so bad after all. But
that is mere sloppinesn. And jus-

tice is not a sloppy thing. It is
hard. It ought to be. It must be,
if tbe criminal is to be discouraged
and human life and property made
safe

The great need in Texas today in
West Texas and in Tom Green coun-
ty ih for men who will sit in the
jury box and not fortfet what th'ey
are there for There 'is only 'one
way to put a stop to the better than
three murders a day in Texas and
that is to get Juries who will stop it
b giving the L,one Star State and
her citizens Jubtice.

Texas deservesa better reputation
than three murders a day. Texas
need have no Biich record it jurors,
in their high position, will keep their
minds steadfast upon the issues in
the caseand rememberthat the man
who once lived is now dead that
a life has been taken and that a
life has beentaken and that a man
who put no value on a human life,
has already placed this valuation on
his own.

Jurors do your duty to your
friends to your own families, when
you get in the Jury box. SanAngelo
Standard.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
Bkin diseasessuch as itch. Eczema,
Tetter orCrackedHands.PoisonOak.
Ring Worm, Old Soresor Soreson
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
and hasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

BTITOENT LOAN FUND TO
AID WORTHY FARM BOYS

Tbe announcement of the estab
lishment of the Sears-Roebuc- k Agri
cultural Studenj Loan Fund amount
ing to ?25,000 at Dallas has been
made. This fund will enable worthy
farm boys, who otherwise would be
deprived of this privilege' through
lack of funds, to attend A. & X. Col-
lege and study the principles of ag-

riculture. From Information receiv
ed from tbe management of tho

Association, tho opera-
tion of Jhls fund this coming fall
should enable approximately four or
nve hundred boys to take ud acrl--
cultural work, who otherwise would
be forced to forego this opportunity.

WATCH REPAIRING ' '

The Best Job at tho Lowest Prion
and the quickest serviceat
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham &
Philips Store No. 2whero Farm
Labor Union office used to bo.

BUY A HOME OR PARSI "

Now Is tho boat time In the world
to invest In a homo or in a good
farm. I havo somechoice bargains.
8ee meJOHN CURTIS. S0-- tf

"You can't bollevo half you hoar
these day?' said Undo Zob, "and
Bomo o' what you rinn (,.11... ....
finds lator on you 'has to chango yoh
mind about."

Kill your flleH...Wo havo a pro.
paratlon you merely Bprny Rroundthe room and it kills tho flies. . .
Cunningham & Philip,,.

John D, aaya it Is "impossible toget a monopolyof money, But Jobs

y
HOW MUCH DOES A HOME ct

One may point to a house and say: "n cost
to build my house." ty

Another may point to a house very similar in j
nearanceand Bay: "I put S4200 into that t, U

But at the end of five years,or possibly leg. tv
a different story to tell.

The first cost doeB not always prove to be the fimi

By Rkimping a little here and there on quality it 1.

w uluju lui my fduw a jjuuie uiai snouia reallv (ywt

ime 32uv.

But time proves the fallacy of such method in '

home (or any other structure for that matter.) pTJ
iiiwwvuw vai-v- uu w mic uiiMiU BUH1 Ulltti tllfi fintj

mrit mAO A fYtnvi it 4Via. V.j v. "(vuwuibo uuvu 6i.vw Mi4 ii muc uuu oeen no
quality in thebeginning.

He Builds CheapestWho Builiskl

ROCKWELL BROS. & fl
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57

RED STAR STAGE LI

Lamesa- Big Spring line
Lwive Lamesa for Big Spring 12:00m. 2:80 p. m. SBdB:Mj

Leave Big Spring for Lamesa.. 12 Midnight, 0 s. m. udlu

Lamesa- Lubbock Line

Lftarc Lamesa for Labbock. 8:00 a, m. sad t:Mi
Leave Labbock for Lamesa 8:00 a. m. tadS;M)i

Leave Big: Bpriag for AmarUlo 0;00i

We make direct connection at Lubbock with M Bill J

to Plainview and Amarillo; making double tern'Ml

Spring to Amarillo. "We operateall new can, effl
with trunk racks. We call for and deliver p&ssenpni

where in town.

Will Appreciateyour Patronage

LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIQ SPRING PHONES N0S. 88 and SCO

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKB 0AFB

PARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK f&M

:. HACKLEMAN & AUSW

The TexasQualifiedDm

ITEXAS OUALIFI
!DfiU6 GISTS IEAG1

"" LeagueSas:

"Incompoundingapr0?
tion, accuracy mean?;

plfcte acquaintancevvw

rJruES their various
Legally m anff m:xVure8l thrpi

feRegisterediknowledgeof theirefWI

AVPWmiiri the human body, &A

m: weighing and meaJ
andaboveall carefuln

precision,

diffWnr tVtm nfliAv AutAcyr in that Je

nrnffvaairn-in- l nan oaforrnnrdinGTthe

healthof thecommunity?

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

Readth League'smessage
and RanchandHolland's Maj

By tho tlmo lazy man gets up
enough energy It Is too late.

Hair brushes..Bargains and good
values.. .Cunningham & Philips.

They say women's" ankles are
larger than they used to be. It may

wily that w aat mart U Um

m . Ati our u

v

'

a
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V

a W
A grouch

Ml

in

luqk away.

Ff

. .....all'
Carry hom.

Cunnlnghon1 J
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L held a lovely Colonial
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pait were present at tne
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the Mrs.

Ii Baker,
Brown at Bridge.

nt was made attractive
aoDOIntments. Nine

(players contested In the
which Miss Thelma

score for the ladles
Bennett for the gentlemen.

table cut, ladles were
with Colonial

salad and Ice course
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happy affair.

uoiouiai iiu'otos"

evening uren-jlr- s.

Ikljh

fored

10STESS TO ROOK CLUB
(the very lovely parties of

planned in a delightful
K3 tendered to membersof
Hay Rook Club and guests
(clarence Shlve as hostess

atternoon. The hostess
led a lovely setting for the

pretty wild flowers ar--
I artistic manner through- -

iTarlous rooms. Guests
r places at daintily ap

ples marked by hand--
pre cards. Those who
pre in the fascination of
I busily engagedfor a sev--

BlaV. and at rnimtlnir
Seth Pike and Mrs. 'johu

W tied for visitors high
the honor of making club

I s awarded to Mrs. E.

Me two-cour- luncheon
1 te tUA ..I.. t.t

.

LmIIo Thomas, Mrs. Mil
B. Neel, Mrs. E. M. La

L. Battoon. Mrs. S. T
.Ch VK

-- .-- --
.-

-

fU, Jnnna Un.
jO.Hoard.S.A. Hathcock,

; 8am Cauble and
llen.
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CITY WATER WORKS
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!Nta0B ,oaarIck
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BRIDGE PARTY LOVELY AFFAIR
A summer hosuitaliti nt ,,.......,

of bridge games to be plaed

., . .
of

1

,
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-- m

.

-

-

-- -

, .

l

.
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.

mrs v. w inknian, secondmgu score to Mrs Burin of
one

t Sum Cmhi. ,. .. .. .... ., tynmpQ
for making low ,. . ,h a 1)ye,
favor

At the noon hojr ,t-- ii, rf.fr.shment plat,. ,, .,.,, n, ,
isuliul and ,,!.,... ."t srouFlfteeu tnbl.H of ptav:. nrc.
out ou this occasion

Out of towi gii-s- T. wr Mf3
Lee Hanson of Lanwsa. Miss
Davis of Wichita Falls Miss Boss
Austin of Fort Worth. Xeblett
Brown of Mineral WpU. an,f vf..
dames Burns, Young and Busey of
ijamesa.

MISS ALICE DAWKS IS
HOSTESS AT SILVER TEA

iliaa Alice Dawes, in a charming
manner, entertained members of
the Episcopal church and friends
wilth a Silver Tea on last Friday
afternoon. These entertainmentsare held at regular intervals during
the summer, and this mating proved
to be an exceptionally enjoyable one
A splendid program of musical selec-
tions was given followed by a talk

the Episcopal work that is bing
done at Canyon geographical
hodge-podg- e game was played which
stimulated much interest and en
thusiasm Following the program
an informal social hour was eniovd
and delicious refreshments of ice
cream and cakp utr served to Mrs.
V-- . W RIx. Mrs. J Bile-- . Mrs B

RIx. Miss Jlllth ttlr r t
Hayes. Mrs. Jno Clarke Mrs. J a.
Costlow. Mrs Dee Milliard Mrs
M. RIpps, Mrs Shorty Mrs
B. O. Jones, Mrs. John Seymour of
Mexico City, and Misses Utile Mae
Hayden, Clara Jones Louise
Hayes.

A CHASE FOLLOWED
BY CHICKEN" BARBECUE

compliment to Mr Mrs.
R R. Nicholas of Fort Worth who
wore visitors in our city the
week delightful aifalr was planned
on Sunday afternoon when a crowd

people In company with four
greyhounds went on a hunting trip.
Search was made for wolves, coy
otes, or some wild beast where the

kostess being assisted In
dg8 W0U,d havo to put u a "sht

. w- - . . tf kill hut rnhKlfo waoa U I

victims that fell as their prey. Fol- -
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LITTLE MISS DORIS
CUNNING II AI HONOREE

A group of little friends were In-

vited to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham on Friday
afternoon to celebrate with Little
Doris her seventh birthday anniver-
sary. An enjoyable time was spent
on thq lawn playing games dear to
the childish hearts. Gaily colored
balloons served as favors to the lit-

tle folks and furnished mucht
amusement during the hour of play.
The guests were brought Into tho
dining room, where the birthday
cane centered tne tame, ana it was
prettily bedecked with seven pink
and white candles. Delicious re
freshments were served. Thirty-on- e

little guosts were present on this
occasion, who showed delight on be-

ing present at this happy occasion
with Doris.

HULL-WINSTO- N

Tho ceremony which unltod In
matrimony J. L. Hull and Miss Edna
Winston was performed on Sunday
evening by Justice of Peace J. A.
Stophons. Best wishes and con-

gratulations aro extended to this
happy couplo.

Herald want ads get results.

A Colorful Scarf
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pO add a note of and dash
to the all whlto one

must wear one of thti smart new
scarfs of printed silks " This one,
worn by Kathleen Key In "The
Midshipman, the Metro Ooldwyn- -

Mayor picture starring Ramon No
vurro, has largo blai-- and f)range '

polka dots on a white background.
tintsned with a silk fringe of
orange.

Worn aboiit the neck, It adds a I

dashing touch of color and smart-
ness to the all whlto sport costume .

Kfiyja wearing I

WISK-IIUCKAB- Y

At Stanton, Texas July 2nd 10 26
Mr W H Wlso and Mrs Minnie
Huckaby were united in marriage by
Rev. Young pastor )t ;he Metbodtst
church of Stanton

The bride is the daughter ot Mr.
Wiley Davts a most accomplished
young woman and will make a -- nie
help mate 'o the man she ha? hon-
ored with her heart and hand The
groom is one of Howard oiunty?
successful farmers s

They ure both populir youn peo-
ple ot the ar community They
left Sunday August 2nd for an j
tended visit with relatives tQ Louis-
iana and Mississippi

Their many friends extend to
them best wishes for a happy jad
prrosperous journey thru life

Contributed

JI.MMIE MEYERS.CELEBRATES
HIS SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Jlmmie Meyers Is tabe honoree at
a .party this afternoon (Thursday)
celebrating his seventh birthday an
niversary Ten little friends have
been invited to enjoy the pleasur-
able hours to spend (n playing child-
ish games. Refreshments of Ice
cream, birthday cake, and all-da- y

suckers will be served
Those invited are Billy Ford,

George W. Taylor. Dee Price Carter.
Jackey Bishop Jr.. Richard Thomas,
Temp Currie Jr., Edith Dow Cordlll,
Camille Koberg, Mary Louise Ink-ma- n,

Rebecca Thomas and Wlqnl-fre-d

Pinpr

MRS. J. J. HAIR HOSTESS
TO ENTRE NOUS CLUB

Mrs J J Hair was the hostess to
membersof the Entre Nous Club on
last Thursday afternoonand an un
usually pleasant time was enjoyed
playing bridge. Only the club mem-
bers were present, with only one out
of town guest, Mrs W. Neblett
Brown of Mineral Wells. At tho
termination of two hours play, Mrs.
Hob Austin was awarded the honor
of making high score.

Tempting refreshments wre
daintily served in two courses

LL'fftiLK REAGAN HONORED
WITH PICNIC AT CITY PARK

The Missionary Society of tho
First Christian church tendered a
picnic at the City Park on Monday
evening in honor ot Miss Lucille
Itcaguu. a missionary- - who has been
In active service in; Africa.

In the invigorating atmosphere s
delicious picnic suppor was spread,
and partaken of most heartily An
Informal social hour followed the
meal. About thirty-fiv- e guests were
present ut this occasion

Justlie of the Peace J. A

Stephens on July 28th performed
the ceremony which united In mar-

riage J T Hyors and Miss Cleo
Crews.

Mrs. Evnns Wright and baby of
Fort Smith, Ark., arrived Monday
for n visit with her sister, Mrs. II

II Fox and family.

Ears Back in Style
With, Nevr Boy Bob Ah! Milk Diet Latest Fad to

3WSfe. ' I
Acquire That Perfect Form'

XT1''I be t mn . if 'lie "ttremo
n Frn h ')ov bob in 'ho

in pMii' ternlnuii. irs hi' ero
h 'id 'ii luring 'he -- .in f 'ho
r t - "b tr.. i

JUi u i ' 1 'l i' I i 'i
' i i i bi'i' - V r

Mnv' - m ir aft i b s

whu 1, ilrm in Is b ii h

' ? .ek
i -- iin.

'1 n- -

'v bob
hair bo

drnuti tiglnl ' In-- from 'lie fore--'
heul and from, the earn In real boy'
fashion in "V Slave of Fashion,"'
her next tllm

MODERN WOODMEN
PLAN A BIO FEED

A' i Duslng meeting of the Big
Spring Lodge Modern Woodmen 'of
Amerb a on Wednesday evening, it
was decided that a big banquet and
paradewere to be staged here Wed-
nesday n!;ht. SeptemberJnd.

The members ot the dtantou and
Knott Modern Woodmen lodges au'd
the membersof the two Royal Neigh-
bor lodges of Big Spring AtU uke
part tn the elebratton

District Deputy L. C M Na:t of
Abilene who a- - present !!! assist
tn arrunging the program - the big

meeting m .spmbrr
VISITOR HONORED WITH PRTY

In honor )f Miss Marcelle Allen
of Uilmer Texas who ts h guest
of Miss Laltah Kinard, a lovely
party was planned ou Tuesday After-
noon The time was spent in .i jollv
fashion" Mrs Era Martin hiperon- -

ed the group to th ruy Park whore
ice ream and dainties were served
Those attending tins happy Affair
wure Misses Viola and Velma Scott
MatUe and Frances Satterwhite
Corine Rankin Verna Kinard and
Floy Martin

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OF SON.
Friends in this city a.e in receipt

of cards announcing - arrival of
William Charles Guest at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
T Guest, at Pine Bluff Ar. ansas.
on July 18 Mrs. Cues' a as fomerlv
Miss Helen Fisk and is well known
in Big Spring, havicg lived he-- e

with her parents. Mr and Mrs W
W Fisk, until they mov- -i to Pin- -

Bluff several years ago. '

RETURN FROM SUMMER SCHOOL
Misses Mary Cushlng and Dorothy

Human returned Wednesday morn-.tn- g

from Alpine. TexaH. where they
have been in summer school at Sul
Floss Teachers College Both young
ladles passedthe state examinations
and received their teacher's certtfi- -

ia'S MiSS CushiniT nml llnmin
will return to Sul Ross for the fill
term

ARRIVAL OF CHARMING
DAUGHTER ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Moon of
Liberty, Mo., announce the arrival of
a baby girl Mary Mclntyre Moon on
Wednesday,August 5th. Mrs. Moon
is a former Big Spring girl. She was
Miss Jane Holmes before her mar
riage

rVHIONED ARTICLES
NOT PUBLISHED

Soverai articles have come to tho
Herald office this weok without a
slgnuture Those articles cannot be
published unless they are signed by
tho party who deslroa publication of
same. We hare announced this in
our paper previously and we felt
that this was clearly understood

Miss Bernice Dalton who has been
quite ill at Mercy Hospital, is re
ported to be gotting along nicely.
and was able to be moved to tho
homo of her sister, Mra. J. A
Meyers, this week.

Miss Lillian Francos Gary loft
Thursday morning on the auto lino
for 8an Antonio for a few days visit.
Miss Gary will return In a now car,
a gift to her from her brother. Mr
Call Gary,

Herald want ads get results.

j ELEANOR BOARDMAN TELLS HOW TH0
BOVINE HELPS FEMININE FIGURE.

ELEANORj
BOAP.DMAN

pt.annp nmpm.M Matn.r.i.Miinr. piayer, wnose
productions "The Circle" Elmo-- Glyn' "Four Flaming Days."'

B MERRILL
re a

w.c. .x "7iy w. iWMfcw... - JtcsY;: ,o

- ,.A f... ,... . ..a, ..w. uuu. .,.,,,,, ,.,i, ...,.-.- . uy- -r icjiurc nexi
aru and

KA

If you too fat go on milk
d'. t HKDiTi:'

If y )i. r- - M 'hin ;o on a milk
lfet rj ;ain

Either way .s'the road to a per-

fect figure 3.is Eleanor Boardman.
the i;!urmlt!-- ;

player ho appears next m "The
Circle and Klinor Glyu s Four
Flaming Days

Hollywood is taking to the milk
diet n ripi,H as tluy first took to
the now ramous pineapple and lamb
chDp diet the nothing but urauge
jutie diet and iiitiil.tr diet which
were guaranteed tn make plump fig-

ures svelte ai cording to Miss Board-ma- n

Only where otliur diets are
eagerly adopted to cut off those aw-

ful pounds the milk diet is just as
popular among those who would
round out to) slender figures, as
well a those who would slenderizo
too rounded forms. In other words,
the milk diet, unlike other things in
life works both ways.

Cm Gain or Ixh
FFowever. the difference be-

tween the milk reducing diet and
the milk gaining diet, is that in re-

ducing you elimlnatp all other foods
und subsist only on milk, while in
gaining you ADD milk to your regu-
lar amount of daily food." Miss
Boardman explains ""Naturally
since I am just a trifle underweight
and had to gain In order to acquire

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TFiB STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Oreotlng
You are hereby commanded to

summonJim Lawson by making pub.
licatlon of this Citation once in each
week for four successiveweeks pre-
vious to tho return day hereof in
some newHpaper published in your
county. If there bo a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not. then In any
newspapor published in the Thirty-secon- d

Judicial District, hut If there
be no newspapor published in said
Judicial District, then Iu a newspa
per published In the nearest District
to said Thirty-secon- d Judicial Dis-
trict, to appear at tho next regular
term of the District Court of How-
ard Couny, to bo holden at tho Court
House thereof, In Big Spring, on
tho First Monday In SeptemberA. D.
1025, tho same being the Beventh
day of September A, D. 1925. then
and tbero to anBW$r,a petition filed
In said Court on the .23rd day of
August A D. 1925; In u suit, num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 999 wherein Irene Lawson ts
Plaintiff and Jim Lawson Is Defend-
ant, and said potltion alleging Plain-
tiff Is and has been for a period of
twelve months prior to exhibiting
this petition an actual bona fide in-

habitant ot the State of Texas and
has resided in the said County of
Howard for at least six mouths n.ut
prucedlng tho filing of this suit,
that Defendant resides without tho
Stato ot Toxas. Plaintiff further
avers that sho was married to , De-

fendant December 25th, 1905, and
that the said marital relations still
exists, and that without cmiiko the
Defendant voluntarily abandoned
Plulntlft August 12th, 1918, with
tho intention of never aguln living
with Plaintiff, and has not since
such dnto lived with' Plaintiff as
husband and wife nor In any man--

'.1

f.

my perrect weight I had to drink
quart ot milk a day in addition to
my three regular meals

"But. since most women are In-

terested in reducing they will nat-
urally be more interested iu know-
ing what to do to LOSE rather than
what o do to gum Isn't that ao7
So I am going to tell you how to usu
the milk diet for redui ing purposes.

This Requires rouraire
'First of alt cut out ill food from

our diet except milk Drink six
glasses of this food a day one im-

mediately npou arising, one a few
hours later, one at lunch time, hr

midway between lunch and
dinner one for dinner and another
Just before retiring This taken
regularly, without any otner kind of
food, if possible, should redue one
from three to five pounds In a week.
Sometimes even more, since averr--
one reacts differently to diets

"But. never remain on an entlp
milk det for more Chan a week at
a time, since it has a tendency to
weanen most people. The best wbt
to reduce on the ull-mll- k diet is to
alternate from one week of regular
food to one week of milk only untilyou slenderize your figure to your
perrect weight.

"Some people, however, cannot
subsist on milk alone Foe those I
should suggest that vegetables,
either raw or cooked be added to
their, all-mil- k diet "

nor supported her remaining away
voluntarily and without cause formore than three years, that of thasaid marriage Willie May Lawson, a.girl age 13 years in April 1926, andArthur Alvin Lawson a boy. age sin June 1925 was born and stilllive, that at all times Plaintiff hassupported and had custody of thesaid children, that the Defendant isshiftless, moving from place to place
and not able or willing to support
and educate the said children, thatthe Plaintiff is able and willing tosupport und properly rear them Pro-
mises considered Plaintiff ask thatcitation issue In terms of law andthat ou hearing hereof sho b
granted a divorco from the bondsotmatrimony, and that sho bo granted
tho custody of the said two children

Herein fall not but havo botoro
said Court, at Its jfnrcN.iiri r,i-i,l,- ..

terra, this writ with your return
umreon, snowing Uow you havo
executed the same.

Given undor my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring. Texas, this the 1st day ot
Augus.t A D 1925
(S) J I. PRlt'HAUD. Clerk

District Court, llowurd Couuty
,

A handsomeprize absolutely fr
.Is to bo given away at Purser &

Sons Make $1.00 cash purchase,
there and get a dial -- advertiHomont

Mr and Mra. J M. Morgan. Peter
Morgan. Mrs P. K. Williams and
two daughter returnod Wednesday
evening from a trip to Wlngato,
Wlntors and Llano.

W. A. Earnest was hern Tuesday
from his homo In tho Ackorly com
munlty,

tJU'kttiM laafcrtHllllill, 'll'llXlghl ""'"'-- " IT 1

"'
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SATURDAY Albert M. FisherCo. SATURD4
AUGUST 8th BIG SPRING. TEXAS AUGUST 8th

LAST DAY OF OUR LAST DAY OF 0Wi

CLEMSWEEPXSALE

ONLY 2 DAYS MORE
v

to take advantageof the Price-Slashin-g Bargains. The last two days we are

offering greater reductions than ever before. COME SEE THEM NOW!

SILK "DRESSES

Ok yj7

8
Sale Closes

Saturday

BLY
TODAY

$50.00

White

d U

Flat Crepe.

Canton Crepe

Fuisy Willow

Printed Crepes

Plain Georgettes

Flowcrel Georgettes

Regularly priced up to $47.50

NOW NOW

Fall Suits
Suits for

T)resses

worth

more than

twice their

price

$27.50
One lot of mens medium weight, all-wo- ol

and worsted three-piec-e suitsat a remarkable
low price. Only $27.50.

Mens Work Shoes
$5-5-

0 Work Shoes $3.85
One lot mens heavyand medium weight

work shoesof re-tann- ed leather with uskide
and gro-cor- d soles. BUY TODAY

Black

Gun-met- al

Orchid

Flesh

Gray

Malzo

PHONE
400

1485

Mens

Chiffon Hose

life 1 .19
A I'AIR

f i

thai

are

Extra fine
grade of chif-

fon, sheer silk

hose, pur.
r

chased espec-

ially for this

Bale.

0 N L Y 2

MORE DAYS

TO BUY AT

THIS LOW
PRICE

rewrcgirarwareTO?iwn7ww7fiM7T3uMwwi

WASH GOODS
One table of wash goods. Serpentine

Crepes,Voiles, Ratines,Printed Crepes,Chal-lie- s

andChambry.
' Here's an opportunity to buy values up to
$1 .75 a yard at one unusuallow price. Only
25c a yard.

50 - inch' OILCLOTH a yard 34c

One lot of Children!?
Socks. Values up to
11.25 only 20c a pair.

BROOM FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE
OF OR MORE. SURETO GET ONE.

NOW THE TIME TO BUY

SANITARY

EXTRA SPECIAL

Children's Slippersand Sandals

Pine
Shoe

ALL

One lot of fromens cot-
ton lisle hose. Unusual
valueB only 24c a pair.

$ 1 0 BE
IS

t" tPADS

,

Extra

SIZES

Several hundred pair

to- -

fS.OO

SIZES

reari Llk, 4Innarensand Blue San-- J
tan nu-buc-k I

Pair
and brown calf onestrap
slippers trimmed in light

2.75

ALL

Pair

tan.
NO RETURNS. NO EXCHANGES

fllbertMFishor On
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Valaee

95

DraperiesReduced

Swiss, ts

Marquisette

dots, stripes
and flowered de
signs. - Regularly j
priced up to 65c a
yard. BUY NOW !

Last 2 dayB of
CLEAN SWEEP,
SALE only 30c a
yard.

Suit

Hat

BiR
hankt

Draptna

One lot o! i

wood and It

Draperlei, Net

fancy Cretoua,

u tn
One lot of to do

that formerly penslTe taan11 tin tn CI FH n

2 'days oeconttaj. kl
of Sale 05c a yard. "a- -

Here's
drap-- tunlty

eries

Last

BOYS SCHOOL SUITS

$ 1 0.00 Suits fro 5J

Our entire stock of boys two-trous- er scha

suitsat ONE-HAL-F price.

Women's ress Slippers

$10.00 Slippers W

Extraordinaryvalues in womensfine

soleslippersof tan kid, white kid and m

satin. Only $4.95apair.

Cases

Hand
Bags

Bags

yard.

Luggage Reduced

Wtf

Tr

Klf

Going awav to school, or take a

NOW IS THE, TIME TO SAVE 20 fl

CENT REDUCTION ON ALL LU

PH1
400
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circuit oi a ra.ua imca.

Porpoliee
4tm as IS horlionta.1
JUlIm monetary unit
VIVH"
.lioitb of Hebrew calendar
Ianithwlee 60 Flnla
To incceed
Kln4 of nab oi inaeot
Wirh 88 Unit of work
DfAMf
Nickname for Theodore
Ttf 4 Not of ecalo
Noll of bees
Biro of Dickens' unfinished

took

Writing Implemant
ft11w a

rreat northern direr (bird)
r win.
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Bargains Never Cease
j

1 bucketof new honey . . $2.00
pound Monte . .

Powdered sugar . . .

other seasonable reasonablebarg-

ains wholesome

CHICKENS

P& F COMPANY
Best Buy or Sell"

lew Your Health
V Purification
r phvaioJpr, w;n ii ,, v

wfwfufmmvmw

j - - - - ,,.. ivu J1JL UUUb
ICCt Pnrifina4,nn r- a. o..
B Nature's foundation of
r "eatin." Why not rid
w of chronic ailments that

Vfinr vitnlitvf
jy your entire by tak--

courseot
Fr a week for Beveral

u see how re- -
! yOU With honlrl.

Ffabg are the greatest of all
r- - .urs. uet a
fr,rinetaminB full

no . --:.! i
I. At , i ' l

v urug 8toret
' CROPS THE nifi Wtj.

teieteriu nnd wh l- -
, "J reed eolng to be
"arce from n -- n ..

Tear hm . . .'' miniB sec-iu!?- nt

the W.U, part
protraed

fJSn1. hl8 th. and
& ,K

' " Jack proBt there
T- to make a crop ofA 8orefin ....

otrou6h:"wua180
e tim 'uua

H6dul!keBhoWab!g
nth' QuUe

DZ.f'anted & cropB
,B time the ra,ns

t0 Lrl"B thesecropa

JOX80RgALB

t lot. I, 4

JW,M

.ij- - HARWELL, BH
i. UK

Vertical.
Vwafll." a Part of to b,

Bleep
4 Kind of email apple

energ--y (phya.)
Told a faleehood

'Conducted
unlfortne (abbr.) ".

l? 1C--B verticalAffectedly pretty (cornpounc
word

"Pul "h"P " Hvy mis'
18 Impairment or luaa f wllpower (mad.)
St Battle
JI at on a bicycle
18 MlnUke la KviiAni...la Omen
Ji Security for loanit Slung for tuni Flaeco .

7 Same ae 7 vertical
42 Work wli ...ai.

87 Eti(

1 Flo--
J Vai

a0 Tim
4 Colleotlon of Information

7 Curved bone 68 Nag-atl-

'5"Solnt ' 6 Glrle nam.
67 To etop the mouth It piaJ
CO ,Pac Of k horse 61 Fatt

S Manager Chlckei
6 Dentist (ubbr )

7 Female rabbit
69 European river
70 Old Enrflah tabbr.)
71 Tin (chfin. eym.)

Solatia will appear In wit laant

A 0-l-
b. comb

A half 1 0c can Del beans 5c
10c

Many and
in food.

WE BUY

"The Placeto

PDrJermininrr

system
r-"e-

ju Ualotabs,
twice

Nature

family

I'ncKage,
(Adv.)

drouth.

"O'Bnura

cei.

troa,r... vur

Propelled,

SPECTACLES
A graduate from the best optical

college In the United States, with IS
years experience, at your service.
Prices very reasonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade Tery
much appreciated, in one of the
best equipped OpticalShops in West
Texas.

WILKE'S
East SecondSt.. in Ellis Building

It was about the 2Sth of Aupust
when the big rain arrived last year,
just in time to turn sorry prospects
for a crop into one of the blppest
crops ever raised in our county. A

big rain throughout the northern
portion of our county would certain-
ly prove most beneficial Just now. It
is doubtful if we will produce as
great a crop as last year even if
rains becameplentiful thru tho sec-

tion that has had a lack of ,mo)e-tur-e

thruout tho growing BeaBon, but
the rains would enable a feed crop
to be secured nnd that would prove
a big help. The rains have been
spotted all year and while you can
find spots where there are no crojf
you can find other spots where
crops are said to be just as fine as
they can be.

LISTEN LADIES

Hemstitching 7 12 cento. Am

now located in Mcltea Hat Shop, at
the Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. CERTIA
CURTIS. -- tf

Miss Baker, of Dalla, an expert
at marcelling hair, now ready io
Berre you at the Vogue Beauty
Bboppe advertisement,

SEWING WANTED
11 kiotU of Murine dose at rcv

Made Good on CSFI j aatQ)UARn;ELS

His Nerve FOR THE BEST
By ROBERT E. HEWES L

--UBnaaSulaaLJkllsWalN
(& lflt VfifI, New.pat.,, Union' )

f ASON fount an nlr of PuppresKr--
oxcltemfijit Iti the office when Iip

reported for work He hrd not vet tit.
locked his-- desk j.ntl glanced at his torn
when Cfcrney. tht auditor accostedlum

Heard the intoM." breathlessly in I

QUirt'd Carney.
"No." Mnw-- shinned his mail up if I

more interne, in It than in any new
current In the ntliw of Moody Co.

"The old Hum gofng to open a
branch in KcLonio'"

Mimon imiked up hb enra.
"Kokomo eh?" He lit a clgnretto

"Well gcotl territory ''
"Yet tiet mid good Job for potnebodj

Wonder whoii he nmnagvr?" Then
whs the KhfhteM supgehtU.n in Cur-ney'- f

voice
"Well Mason tilted his cigarette

uuu nppeo open n envelope. "I
should kiuiw who!! j;et It?"

Ournej hhmppeil expressively n's he
turned hurk to his hookR The nthrn,,
after u roiiiinoiiplm-- e word or tvo uiii)
noncommlttnl itiiswers from Mason
also turued

Left alone, Maon shoved aside hlf
mall and becume absorbed in his
thoughts. Kokomo, eh? Not bo hjitl
Bmall enoughJob In Itself, but It meant
opportunity, if a man made good, p
Biblj Cliicngo home flay, and who
knew, majbe In time een New York?

Starting as an office boy Mason, on
sheer nere hud persuaded the oh'
man to put him on the road. As i

Baleauian Mason made good on nerve
It was n classic around the office that
an Iowa merchant had once dumped a
Btock of Moody &; o. poods in dis-
gust. The next week Mason cusuallj
sauntered in and tried to sell th
speechless merchant u new Htock ot
Uie same goods!

Mnrcus I Moody was usually In nn
ill humor. He was In all of thnt to
day. As Mason steppedInto his office
after a perfunctory knock, the old mm
glared over his spectacles, pen polsei'
over a sheet of paper.

"Well, well." he Ignored his nsslstanl
sales manager's "good-morning.- "

Mahon knew "his boss nel! enough tt
come to the point quickly and without
unneceHHar t lrcuuiiocutli'n.

"I bear, Mr Moody, jou're Intendlnf
to open a branch lu Kokomo."

"Nut only Intending to open It, but
going to open It '"

"lime jou derided upon a mnnapei
yet?"

"If I have, I'm not announcing it-.- "

"I'd like to speak for the place, sir!""Deliberately, with dangerous pre-
cision, the 'Id man first laid down hU
pen, then removed bis spectacle.. H
looked ut his stenographer,arrestee)
In her typing, ns If seeking to cor-
roborate his hearing right. Before the
old gentleman could explode. Mason
held up his hand.

"Now, now, Mr. Moody," he hurried,
"I know wluit you're going to say, but
give me a chance. I realize It is an
unheardof thing for a man to ask fur
a promotion to ii managershipIn this
organization. But I know 1 can mak
good on the Jot) if given a chance. In
addition, I have what I believe to be
the most necessaryof all qualifications
lor the posltion-Triierv- e !"

Old Moody, wusj by now Mumped
down in his chair, sturlng at the thor
oughiy-at-eas- e young man before tlm
For n full minute there was silence,
then Mood turned to his stenographer

"MIs.s Harris," he spoke crlspl
"will you ask Mr. Jteyuolds to hiet
In?"

Mnsou tried to conceal his trinm
phitlit leeling. Kor he did feel Iriuui
pliant Reynolds was the salesmanager
vho ranked practicnil equally will.
Mason. Whenever the old man cnilet
the two of them In his olluc togHhei
it meant some lm(ortant mutter.

As Reynolds entered tin lice, tbf
old man sat up with a snap RenuiU
looked from the hottu to the nonchu
lant Mason n little nervously, al
most apologetically The stenograpi.ci
&lip)id lu behind the sales mnniigci
and to her desk. Mason smiled up
prolngly In an hour, he relle'-teo-

she would he Informing the wht.u
office how he hud bearded the lion li

his den and walked off with the bai-oa- -

"llejiioldK," the old man barket
crisply, "he you know, we are to opei
k branch in Kokomo Also, an ou
and Mr. Mason here, probably do noi
knciw. Mr. Palmer, the manager of tht
New York branch busresigned."

The old inau paused, Reynolds anC
Mason exchanged glances. The latlei
whs a trifle less nonchalant.

"Jteyuolds!" the old man took nj
his spectacles and adjusted them or
his nose with great precision. "I hat
decided to send you to Kokomo. in
stead, yon go to New York "

A dead silence fell oer the office bi

the old man turned his cute to Mason
"Mufon' A OU say, it taken nem

to get what you want whether anyont

else thinks you should htoe it r not
Your action this morning ts. as yon

bine suggested, er unprecedented
However, 1 am rewarding your nerve.'

He paused and dipped his pen In bit
luk with the. little flourish be alwaji
assumed as u dismissal, "Per oui

spetltied request, I am sending yor

Its Kokoinol"

Wanted Lion's Share
"Your wife seems the kind of worn

an who if always bound to have tin
Dht word .'

-- Oh I vumtdnt wind thnt Thi

iible thai Bho bwiub aiwuye oounc

3fLMttei
-- ainMTPL. Jaf?SMno

CHUICHES

ri'iKXrAx nimcH
?ucd.y fchool H 4& a m.
Morning prar try Sunday

11 a. in

FIRST BAPTIST CEFUBCH
Corner Main and 6tb

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
His. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res 4 92; church 460
Services tath Sunday.
Sunday school 9 4D a. m.

ii n. m. and 8 p
Mid-wee-k etrvice Wed. 8 p.
Women meet each Monday,
Strangersespecially invited.

at

m.
m.
3:30.

FRESBYTEniAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Oth St.

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 3C9

Services tath Sabbath, except the
third. '

Sunday school 40 a. m.
Morning worship ll,oclock.
Evening worship fc oclock.
Mid-wtt- k service,, i p. m. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-ben- d wtlcorots YOU.

FIRST METnODIST CntTRCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

P.ee 404 Scurry Street
Phone 34 2

Sunday services:
Sunday tcLcol S'45 a. m.
Epwortb League; 7 (0 p m.
rreacmng ji a. m. ulu b p.
All services are-- being held

m.
tem- -

porarily in tbt District Court room at
the court Louse.

CHUHCH OF CllftlKT
TABERNACLE

207 West 4th Street
Bible school 5 a. m.
Communion services 11 a m.
Ladies Bible study eve;ry Tuesday

afternoon at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday p. m.
A cordial welcome to every one.

CHl'RCH OF GOD

G. B. Walters. Pastor
Meeting plate in the new church,

corner Main and 10th St.
Sunday a. in. each Sun-ln-g machines, guns,
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bee. DOG Runnels St.

Phone !C
Bible
Preaching 11a. m. and 8 pm.
Prayer meeting Wed. E p. in.
A cordial invitation to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Main Street on North Side)

Mass every retond and fourth
Sunday at .! . 3 0 a. in.

Strangersespe-ciaB- y invited.
Rev. Klstner, Pastor.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD, Pastor
Preaching second and fourth Sun;

days.
Sunday each Sunday.

ABSTRACT AND LOANS

Over Million Dollars rest upon tho
reliability and accuracy of our ab-

stracts. We have been in the ab-

stracting work for nine years. The
Federal Land Bank will accept and
make loansnow on an abstractcov-

ering back, only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab-

stract, provided you take title Insur-
ance. We tan make the shor.t ab-

stract1 for you and save you inonoy.
Big Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager. 4 tf

F. .M Beurd arrived Mouday
morning from Brooklyn, N. Y' Mr.
Beard baa Just received an honor-
able discharge from the' U. S. .Navy
after a service ot sixteen years. Hu
has decided to nmko his homo in
Big Spring and will associated
with his brother Ledford Beard in
conducting Shorty's Chill Parlor.

' CEMENT WORK
I am' prepared to all kind of
ment work, aucb aa coping, walks,

water troughs, tanks, etc. , I rofor
ou to any work I have done In' this
lty aa reference. f-

X. B. WINSLOW.

Milk and Cream

PerQuart
15c

PHONE319

MILK

WILLC0X DAIRY

WE. DELIVER

GEM BARBER SHOP
BAELEY & WAEEEK, Proprietor!

Big Spring, Texas

BATH BOOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTEEBS FOLLOW

If Ton Eave Not Try Us. We Please. Good Bervic

Basement of Ward Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

COURTEOUSWORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL

We Are Now Preparedto Offer Yob the Very Best of
Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

Main Street

Old Curionslty Repair Shop
China, glnsewnre, furniture, sew--

school 10 typewriters,

school

school

be

do

'bicycles, electric flat irons, electric
'washingmachines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

Mr. and Mrs J C M Kini.cn "M
JFrldy evening for H: Spr.npf Ark

o try out the famous uttr of ihht
health resort. They hav both bcn
suffering with rheumatism and J
said that be did not kmw how long
be would be gone lor ,t !he w.uer
benefitted him he-- n until
Chntmas Their nur, friends
'hrouchout the cour.'j 1 ip' t hat t r,

water will prove Iti'luni' ,.nd
that they return huU a no h ...

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F 1U71LHNG OPEN
DAY' AND NIGHT BAXKIIKAD
GARAGE. -- tf

Victor MelliiiKer itft Sunday v- -

ning for Dallas. St. Lout Chicago
and New York City to buy fall and
winter goods for the Grand Loader
Vie- - knows wherp to grrHo'Huy the
best stock for bin trade andhe will
have something for jou upon his re-

turn from market Just watch l.is
ad in The Herald

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident lots,

50x140 feet, In Colo & Strayhorn
Addition, for Balo. Boa WILL OAR-TI- N

or M. H. MORRISON, OwnerB.
26-t- f.

Come to Boono Bros Hoaltha-torliim- ,

Chriatoval, Texas, (20 miles
south of San Angelo.) Famous
Chriatoval minora batliB, followed
with Bciontiflc adjustment'and mas-sag-o

treatments. Ideal cllmato
boating, swimming and fishing. Open
tho year round. 47-7- p

PerPint
9c

Big Spring, Texas

L, E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kindt of Supplier

Firtt CIai Plumbings Work
L. E. COLEMAN. Manager

Phone 51 F.jr, Spring, Texai

REAL COFFEE

Chill, Waffles, Short Ordori
at Shorty Beard's

CHILI PARLOR

106 Main Street
We serve Maxwell House Coffee.

LET US FEED YOUH FACE.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY' AND NIGHT. BANKIIEAD
OARAGE. SI3tf

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

ntrustod to us will be dono rlght
ust phone SI. L. E. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Company,

The range in the southern part of
Howard county and throughout
Glasscock county is said to be tho
finest over known at this gpnspn of
tho year. From three to four inchoa
of rain fell in that section last wook.

Wo can obtain loan's on Patented
Farm and Ranch Laudsnt 5 1-- 3 or
0 per cent on loug time.. If yon tlo-sl-ro

to borrow money on your land.
SecSTATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

Before gcing to a party or any
dress up affair come to the Vogue
Beauty Shoppeand have your hair

f
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The Big Spring Herald
by heraldpublishingCO.

$2.00 A T K A It i .1 "'"'"
f2.R0 A TBAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at

the Potofflre. Big- - Spring. Texas,

under Act of Congress.Mar S. U37.

Bic Spring. Friday. uruct 7. 1925

B. L RIX THI.T.S DKUOHTS
AT FVRNITl'RK MARKFT

Harvey I. Hit of 'hV Hix Furni- -

tore & lndf-takln- c Company, who!
iwHiiit rurn) from tho annual!

Summer Furniture Show held In the
world' IttrRtVi bulldinc - the Amer-kk- n

Furniture Mar', .at Chirapo. 1

rrentlv enthUS"(l 0T th many Minors and respectfully1

tSesic.f iatnon and flr.lihe he

MV exh'b'ted. for the flrtt time In

tbe preat building on the edge of
Michigan, holding the dixplays

oi America'" most progresxlTe furni-tur- e

maniifarturi r
"Floor upon floor of new fashions

Jn erery tjpe of furniture, shown
mnder soft mellow light in spaces

decorated to resemble the finest
some surroundlncs Imaginable Is

what I paw." said Mr nix. "Barring
none. It Is the finest and greatest
exposition of its kind held anywhere
and always attracts leading furni-

ture men from every corner of the
globe.

"It was my great! privilege to
meet and exchange ideas with the
country's foremost style experts who

trave me thoughts and ideas on fur-

niture that will prove of Inestimable
value to the home lovers of Big

SpSring. Furniture all opinions to

the countrary In keeping In step
with the trend of architecture, in
clothes and the other fine things of
life. To Judge from the pieces
shown, the tendency in furniture is
decidedly In the direction of more
color, gayety and cheer.

"The American Furniture Mart
and the Furniture Club of America,
although open only a year, have ex-

erted a trenmemous Influence in
the way of encouraging the manu-

facturing of more artistic designs. I

"was informed that the Summer Show
nan again emphasized the need of
more space, which will be had in the
new 4 72-fo- ot blue and gold tower
addition to be erected within the
year"

"The Mar," Mr. Rix says,
"through the concentration of the
more popular lines under one roof,
has been of great service in lower-
ing the costs of distribution by
eliminating expensive side trips to
other markets. This saving is pass-

ed on to the ultimate consumer in
lower costs and a better grade of
Merchandise.

"Much'of my success1 attribute to
regular trips to market. wHlch 1

htve attended for years, and to say

'the lenst, a view of the American
Furniture Mart is an inspiration. 1

only wish each and every one of my
friends were able to make the trip
with me. However, on a mailer
scale, it may be seen an day on my
floor "

Mr. Hix came home from themar-

ket under the impression that the
coming fall season in retail lines'
will tie most satisfactory in
years

THE PRICE OF AN ABSTRACT

There is one price $1.00 per
"Jpage for the first ten pages,and 50c
lor each following page. It's the
same to everybody. But you get
standardwork. You get satisfaction.
When we certify that taxes have
been paid, if there is an error on our
part, you needn't worry; we pay
the taxes out of our pocket. We
guarantee our work in every way.
BIG SPRING" ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Clyde E. Thomas, Mgr.,
Itoom 4, West Texas Nat'l Bank
Building. 44-t- f-

AN EPITAPH
Here Ilea the body of John McPlunk,
He died digesting the vitamine bunk.

Ho studied and read

But
His poor head abuz,
he never could learn what a

vitamine wuz.
San Diego Poultry Journal.

FOB. SALE
A well drill in good condition has

a good six-hor- power International
engine all on trucks. Would trade
tor u Ford truck. T. E. SATTBll-WHIT-

KVD 1, Box 18, Ilig Spring,
.Texas, 7-- 2t

WANTED
Roomers and Boarders Cool,

comfortable rooms. Board at a rea-
sonable price. Close to tbe T. & P
abops Phone 457-- 462p

NOTICE OK APPLICATION TO
F.XWTTE .MIVKKAL LEASE

OrARMAXRHIP OF FRANCES M.

MELTON AND PAULINE A. MEL-
TON, MINORS. No. 274-- A

To Whom It Mav Concern-Notic-

! hereby given that the
following Application to Execute a
Mineral I.eae-- for the purpose of
mining and operating for Oil and
Osr on the estates of Frances M.

Melton and Pauline A. Melton
Minors has been filed by Cora M.

Holme. Guardian of the. Persons
and Estates ofFr nc.es W Melton
and Pauline A. Melton, Minors, in

ithe ProbateCourt of HowiJrd Coun
ty, Texas, on July 1S25, as fol- - J

lows, to-w- lt

ESTATE OF FRANCES M MELTON
AND PAVLINE A. MELTON MIN- -

ORS . NO 27
IN THE COPNTY COURT

HOWARD COPNTY TEXAS.
OF

To The Honorable H R Debenport
.Judge of vaid Court

Now romes Cora M Holmes, the
dul appointed qualified and acting
guardian of thf persons and estates
of France M Melton and PaulineA.

n'-- Melton

ke

be

30

show the iourt mat tne property oi
tbetfe said wards consists In part of i

an undivided 1 Interest each In I

the following ral estate, to-w- it

Sections 1. 2. 3. 4 5 6 7 S 9 10
11. and 12. 17, U 19. 20 22. 25
26 27, 2V and 29 and in Block 40.
Sections 23, 24. 25 and 26 In Block
52, Section 15 and 16 Block 41

Section 4. Block 4 4 Sections 2, 11.
iz. Jvs, ano i in i kick ii, sec
tions P, 2, 3. 4. 7. fc. 9. 10. 11. 12.
13. 1'6", 17, 18, 19. 21". 22. 23. 24,
and 25 in Block 53 H. Sections 1, 2,
3, 4, 5. 6. and 7 in Block 55 V4; Sec-

tions 9. 10, 13. 14. 15, 18. 19. 22.
and 30 in Block 56, all Public
School lands, and Section 6, Block
67, Township 7, T. & P. Ry Co. Sur-
vey, all in Hudspeth County, Stateof
Texas, and containing 4 74 60 acres,
more or less.

That all the above described land
is used almost exclusively for graz-
ing purposes,and that she believes
ft to be to tbe best interests of the
estates of her wards to lease said
lands for the purpose of mining and
operating for oil and gas for tbe
following reasons, to-wi- t: It would
not interfere with the present uses
of the saidproperty, which. is ranch-
ing, but would bring an income of
Four ThousandSevenHundred Sixty
(14760.00) Dollars annually, in ad-

dition to the sum of Four Thousand
Seven Hundrey Sixty ($4760 00)
Dollars for the executionof such
lease, which sum would be enough
practically to pay the yearly operat-
ing expenseof the ranch. Also, in
caseoil or gas were obtained in pay-
ing quantities on said property, it
would greatly enhance the value of
said lands, to the benefit of her
wards. That the above offer of
Four Thousand Seven Hundred
Sixty ($4 760.00) Dollars for the exe
cution of such an Oil and Gas Lease
has been made by Olliver Ritter of
Hudspeth County, Texas, said lease
to cover all the above described
property, which said lease would
also bearan annual rental of Four
Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty
($4760.00) Dollars, to be paid in ad-
vance to lessors to cover the privi-
lege of deferring the commencement
of a well for twelve months, should
a well not be commencedwithin a
year from the date of the execution
.of 'the lease, and said leaseto last
for ten years from the date thereof.
That your petitioner believes said
offer to be the best that it is possi
ble to obtain on new and unproven
territory, as there is no oil develop-
ment in that section of the country,
and that it will be most advantag-
eous to enter into such lease con-
tract.

Wherefore, premises considered.
your petitioner prays that the clerk
do immediately call the attention of
the Judge of this Court to the filing
of this application, and that the
Judge do fix a date to hear such ap-
plication, either in term time or in
vacation and that upon hearing he
do make suchorder for the leasing
of such above describedproperty for
the purpose of mining and operating
for oil and gas as'above set out

CORA M. HOLMES.
Guardian of the Personsand Estates
of Frances M. Melton and Pauline A.
Melton, Minors.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me
this the 30th day of July A. D. 1925
(S) W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Notary Public in and for Howard
County, Texas.

Thai said notice will be heard at
the Court House of Howard County,
Texas, at Big Spring Texas, in the
county court room thereof at ten
o'clock A. M., August &lh. A. D. 1925

CORA M HOLMES.
Guardian of the PersonB and Estate's
of Frances M. Melton and Pauline A.
Melton, Minors.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:"
You are hereby commanded to

summon Julia Watkins by making
application of this Citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to tbe return day hereof,
in somenewspaperpublished in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein,but if not. then in any
newspaper published In the 32nd
Judicial District: but It there be no
newspaper published in said Judi-
cial District, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest DlBtrict to
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap-
pearat the next regular term of the
District Court of Howard' County, to
be bolden at the Court House there-
of,. In Big Spring, on the 1st Mon
day in September A. D, 1926. tho
same being tbe 7th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1925, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said
Court on tho 5th day of May, 1925,
in a suit, numbered on the docket
of said Court No, 989, wherein J. W,
Watkins Is Plaintiff, and Julia Wat-kin- s

is Defendant, and said petition
alleging that plaintiff Is and had con.
tinuously been a bona fide resident
of both Howard county and the

t
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BiggerBargainsThanEver
Our big Money Raising Sale hasbeen

a mighty success,and it will be con-

tinueduntil Saturday,August8th.

While prices have been slashed on every arti-

cle in our immensestock of dry goods,clothing,
furnishings,etc., we have made especiallylow
prices in somedepartmentsin an effort to abso-

lutely clearour storeof incomplete assortments.
You will find these great bargainswhen you
visit our store.

While we havesold a world of goods since our
big salestartedyou can still find many wonder-
ful bargains.

We must haveroom for Fall andWinter goods
and hence all Summer Goods carry the price
tag of destruction. We would rather lose a
profit thancarry them over anotherseason.

REMEMBER Mellinger's Motto is "Not to be
undersoldby anyone." So get prices from ev-

erybody and the mail order catalog and then
come.andseeif we can'tbeat theirprices.
If you have not yet visited the Big Bargain
Eventbe sure to do so beforethe closing dayof
the Sale, August 8th. You lose if you fail to
heed this advice.

JustReceived!
Just receivedby expressanice line
of LADIES FALL SHOES. Seethem
as they are the best in town for the
money.

MELLINGER
ALWAYS
SELLSIT
FOR LESS

of the time continuously, and that
plaintiff and defendant were mar-
ried in the Stateof Kentucky on the
1st day of November A. D. 1919 and
lived together as husband and wife
until June 1st. 1920, when defend-
ant without fault on plaintiff's part,
left plaintiff with the intention of
Dermanentlv abandoning him. nnri
that they have not communicated
with each other or lived together
since said 1st day of JuneA. D. 1920,
and plaintiff prays for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony which
still exist.

Herein Fail Not. but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 20th day of
July A. D. 1J25. 5-- 4t

(S) J. I PJUCHARD, Clerk,
District Court. Howard Co., Texas.

6 Per Gent FABBf and
&ANGH LOANS 6 PerCent

Fay 3 1--2 per cent every fix
months and the debt is cancelled
in 83 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Oorreepondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANE, Big Spring, Texas

Miss Fannie Stephensand mother,
Mrs. J. A. Stephens left Wednesday
morning for a several weeks visit in
Lob Angeles and other points in Cal

Mrs, J. C. McWhirter and Mrs.
Ruth Edwards returned last woek
from Fort Worth where they had(

been to take a course in beauty

Fox Stripling returned Tuesday
from a visit to points In South Texas.

DO YOU STAMMER ?
A new book on thp inhit n

stuttering and,stammering has been
auucu iu me collection of informa-
tion on the shelvesof the Big Spring
Public Library. The new book is
entitled "Stammering. Its Cause and
vuic. ii was written by Benjamin
Nathaniel Bogue, a recognized au-
thority on the subject of stammering
and author of several volumes deal-in- g

with imperfections of nmfi
until ne was twenty years of ar

Mr. Bogue was himself affiiMoH
with stammering. He relates in his
latest book some of th DTniriun.
of his early life when inability to
talk without stuttering, handicapped
U,D " to gain a foothold in the
woria or nuslness.

The author's cure of himnif nr
the stammering "affliction, afteryearsdevoted to scientific study of
the human voice and the causes of
impeded speech, is told in the new
book. Since be ovemnm.. m--- w JB U TV U
affliction, Mr. Bogue hasdevoted his
life to the study of stammering and
to vuio, me ractH riio0 i- - ....

book just received by the PublicLibrary are based upon bis personal
contact wjth 20,000 stammerers andinformation gained through corres--'pondence with approximately 190,-00- 0

others similarly afflicted whohave sought bis advice during the
twenty-fou-r years ho has been thebead of the Bogue Institute forStammerers in Indianapolis '

"Kuo nook discusses theharassing effect of stammering upon
the mind and body of a child and ofgrown-u-p stammerers, it containsadvice or the guidanceof
SS.T,',!.rl!,thM.it....,..., umcunuric an

HBBBHBHMiHHMIIMBHBHMBMnHIIHBIHBI

1 Yoa Are Proud
of Your Ankles

you will especiallyappreciate the close-clingi- fit

of Humming Bird Pure Silk Hosiery. Tapered by

agradual tightening of the stitch,from a well-round-

calf to a narrow ankle, repeatedwashingscan

ooc impair Humming Bird's smart"lines."

Humming Bird's faultlessfitting foot i$ also secured

by an exclusiveknitting process here is no "tem-

porary" fit producedjby stretching and pressing,no

sole-rackin- g" fit producedby seaming

Humming Bird's wearing qualities match their fit

Humming Bird's ultra-sma- rt colors match any co-

stume. NewestAutumn shadesnow beingshown.

$130PerPair
Our Hosiery Department features only the root

dependablebrandsof hosiery.

FARMERS MAKING COMPLAINTS
OF "PETTING" PARTIES

Numerous complnints are received
every week at the various offices of
Brown county peace officers in re-
gard to the parking of cars 'along
the county roads at nfpht it ,

learned this morning at the

Every night, according to officers
and farmers, who malm Mm .nm.
plalms, young and old. coudIcs mav
be seen parked along the road sides
and sometime In the farmers' pas-
tures and fields. Just any night ono
takesa notion to look thoy may find
tnese cars parked along tho roadB.
for some purpose which is known
only the occupants of the. cars, the
complainants declare.

"The farmers do not like tills,"
one said this morning at the court
house, "and the next couple I find in
my pasture are going to become ac-
quaintedwith the officers If they are
not careful and leave before I get
to them,"

This man found a couDle In 'hiB
pasture last night and chasedthem
out and during the past few months
ne has found scores of young neonle
parkedalong the road leading to his
nome and in TiIb pastures Brown--
wood Banner Bulletin,

This, samecomplain can be. heard
In Big Spring and most every other
community in our land, This might
be, the answer to "Where Is my wan-
dering boy tonight."

WATCH REPAIRING
The Best Job at the Lowwt Price

and the qulckeat service at
WILKE'B. Next to Cunningham ft
Philips Store No. t wkr Farm

MELLINGER
ALWAYS
SELLS IT

FOR LESS

BEATING THE FIRE TBftiJ

t. . o i,ie i me k"
one is caughtand prosecuted!

..- - ... imfklll'niltlKIITI r n (J MIT II -- -

.B lUUUl.u.. --- "- j,
respond to an alarm, """ "j

i Mnn, . ir evtrt i- -

hjtoflS!. . . .. . tnrnaicu into roun " .i
fine is going to be wv " ,

affect the money roai". .

It is not dimcuu --- ,

fire trucks, If one I. drfiM

nary automoone u. ,d

are heavy burden-beare- fi J
not built for racins. -

.

, .inlnr I I
therefore, m """".,.,
them? We ought to M"J
we can, Insteadj . .
the streets ana trt ,(.. . --

,,, .h 1MB
gestlon that w,. -- - ,

of their speeo. " ' -
not Joyriding wnen-.-
a call, but are ha.t : ' $
answerto the cnaus:
a matter of tnre i

reaching the scene

mean a loss oi lDO":'-
-

,

worth of smeb(7''J V

perhaps, a iobh , ,j
We ought not - - ,

compel us to treaj:tfc

but we do; anu - g,

the law wl" ,:,:--,
when bo Is caiieo

Justice. Brownwood ;

tin.
'tot

WANTED-Sale- sri;, nd line

8old direct to cow'j,
Kood quality niL,
ManufacturedW I

-- k','"",uri''
H.. Lubbock,

ma


